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INTRODUCTION
TO THE

F A B L K S.

Th S H K p HERD (I'nJ the Philosopher.

T~y f^ -^^ () T E from cities liv'd a Swain,

Unvcx'd with all the cnrcb of guin.

His licad \s\i^ hlvcrM o'er with age,

And lung experience made* him fagc j

B Li



IntrodiiSlton to the Fa b l e s.

In fummer's heat and winter's cold

He fed his flock and pen'd the fold.

His hours in chearful labour flew.

Nor envy nor ambition knew i

His wifdom and his honefl: fame

Through all the country rais'd his name,

A deep Philofopher (whofe rules

Of moral life were drawn from fchools)

The Shepherd's homely cottage fought.

And thus explor'd his reach of thought.

Whence is thy learning ? Hath thy toil

O'er books confum'd the midnight oil ?

Haft thou <^^ Greece 2Xi^Rome furvey'd,

And the vafl fenfe of Flato weigh'd ?

Hath Socrates thy foul refin'd,

And haft thou fathom'd I'ullf^ mind -,

Or, like the wife Vlyjfes thrown

By various fates on realms unknown.

Hall



hitrocluSlion to the V a B 1 1 s.

Haft tlioii throuL^h many cities llrav'd,

Their cullums, laws and manners wcigh'A*

The ^^hcj-'hcrd modcilly rcj^U'd.

1 ne'er the paths of learning try VI,

Nor have I ruam'd in foreign parts

To read mankind, their laws and arts;

For man is pradis'd in difguifc,

He cheats the moll difccrning eves :

Who hy that learch ihall wiler grow.

When we ourfclves can never knov/ }

The little knowledge, I have t^ain'd,

Was all from llmjilc nature drain'd ;

Hence my life's maxims took their rife,

Hence grew my fettled hate to vice.

The daily labours of tlic bee

Awake my foul to indurtn'.

Who can obferve the careful ant,

And not provide for future want ?

B 2 Mv



hifroduBion to the Fab l e s.

My dog (the truftieft of his kind)

With gratitude inflames my mind:

I mark his true, his faithful way,

And in my fervice copy Tray.

In conftancy, and nuptial love

I learn my duty from the dove.

The hen, who from the chilly air

With pious wing protedts her care.

And evVy fowl that flies at large

Inftrua:s me in a parent's charge.

From nature too 1 take my rule

To fliun contempt and ridicule.

I never with important air

In converfation overbear -,

Can grave and formal pafs for wife,

When men the folemn owl defpife ?

My tongue within my lips I rein.

For who talks much mufl talk in vain

:

Wc



IntroduS}ion to the F.\ b l e s.

Wc from the wordy torrent riy :

Who hiK-n.. to the chattr'ing pvc ?

Nor would I with klonious lliglit

By fleiiltli invade niv neiL^hbour's right ;

Rapacious animals we hate

:

Kites, hawks and wolves deferve tlieir fate.

Do not we jul\ abhorrence hnd

Again (i the toad and fcrpcnt kind ?

But envy, calumny and fpite

Bear Wronger vcnoni in their bite.

Thus ev'r)' object of creation

Can furnilh hints to contcmnlation,

And from the mofl minute and mean

A virtuous mind can morals glean.

Thy flime is juft, the Sage replies,

Thv virtue proves thee truly wife ;

Pride often guides the author's pen, .

Books as artedcd are as men,

B ^ But



httroduEiion to theVk'&i.Y. z.

But he who ftudics nature's laws,

From certain truths his maxims draws,

And thofe without our fchools, fufEce

To make men moral, good and wife.

J^XX.^

T



TO HIS H I G II X E S S

William, Duke r/ Cumberland,

FA B L E I.

TT^rLioN, the TiCLR, and the Travf. llkr.

A CCEPT, young Princi., the moral lav,

And in thcfc talcs niankiiul luivcy
i

With early virtues plant your hrcart,

Tlic ipccious art of vice ilctcll.

13 4 Trinccs,



a FABL?:S.
Princes, like Beauties, from their youth

Are Grangers to the voice of truth :

Learn to contemn all praife betimes 5

For flattery's the nurfe of crimes

;

Friendfhip by fweet reproof is fhown,

(A virtue never near a throne
j

)

In courts fuch freedom muft offend.

There none prefumes to be a friend^

To thofe of your exalted flation

Each courtier is a dedication j

Muft I too flatter like the reft.

And turn my meals to a jeft ?

The mufe difdains to fteal from thofe.

Who thrive in courts by fulfome profe.

But ftiall I hide your real praife,

Or tell you what a nation fays ?

They in your infant bofom trace

The virtues of your Royal race.

In



F ^ B L E S.

In the fair dawning of your mind

Dillcrn you gcn'rous, mild and kind,

Tluv fee you grieve to liear dillrcb,

/ ' pant already to rcdrefs.

Go on, the height of good attain,

Nor let a nutit'U hope in vaiji.

For hence \vc jullly may prefagc

The virtuo ot a riper age.

True courage ihall your lx)fi)m fire.

And future Actions own vour Sire.

Coward > arc cruel ; hut the brave

Love mercy, and delight to (awi:.

A Tiger, roaming for his prey,

Sprung on a Trav'kr in the way ;

I'he pr(;ftrate game a Lion fpies,

And on the irrccdv tyrant riics :

With



4 FABLES.
With mingled roar refounds the wood.

Their teeth, their claws diftil with blood.

Till, vanquiih'd by the Lion's ftrength.

The fpotted foe extends his length.

The man befought the fhaggy lord.

And on his knees for life implor'd.

His life the gen'rous hero gave.

Together walking to his cave.

The lion thus befpoke his gueft.

What hardy beaft fhall dare conteil

My matchlefs ftrength ? You faw the fight.

And muft attefl my pow'r and right.

Forc'd to forego their native home

My ftarving flaves at diflance roam.

Within thefe woods I reign alone

The houndlefs foreft is my own

;

Bears, wolves, and all the favage brood

Have dy'd the regal den with bloods

Thefc



FABLES.
3

Thcfc carcafcr> on cither hr.i.J,

Thofc bones that wJiitcn :ill the laiid

My former deeds and triumphs tell.

Beneath thelc jaws what numbers tell.

True, lays the Man, tlu- ftrength 1 faw

Might well the brutal rkition awe ;

But fliall a monareh, brave like you.

Place glory in fo falfe a view ?

Clobbers invade their nei«^dibour's ri'^ht.

|Bc Kn'M. Let juflice bound vour miuht.

Mean r.re ambitious heroes boafts

Of waAeil lands and flau?hter'd hofls ;

Pirates their now'r bv murders ^--ain.

Wile kings by Icjve and mercy reign
;

To me your clemency hath lliown

The virtue worthy of a throne :

Ileav'n gives you pow'r above the rcfl.

Like Ileav'n to fuccour the diftrcfl.

Th



6 FABLES.
Tlie cafe is plain, the Monarch faidj

Falfc glory hath my youth mif-led.

For bcafts of prey, a fervile train.

Have been the flatt'rers of my reign.

You reafon well. Yet tell me, friend.

Did ever you in courts attend ?

For all my fawning rogues agree

That human heroes rule like me.

FABL



FAB L E S.

FABLE II.

T/'c* S r A N I r L and tb<' C a m e L e o n.

A S PA N I r: L, bred with all the care

That waits upon a fav'ritc heir,

[Vc'cr felt corrctflion's rigid hand ;

Indulg'd to diibbcy command,



g FABLES.
In paxnpcrM eafc his hours were fpent 3

He never knew what learning meant;

Such forward airs, fo pert, fo fmart.

Were fure to win his lady's heart,

Each lltle mifchief gain'd him praife

;

How pretty were his fawning ways

!

The wind was fouth, the morning fair.

He ventures forth to take the air;

He ranges all the meadow round.

And rolls upon the fofteft ground.

When near him a Cameleon feen

Was fcarce diftinguifh'd from the green.

Dear emblem of the flatt'ring hoft.

What live with downs, a genius loft

!

To cities and the court repair,

A fortune cannot fail thee there

;



FABLES,
Proferment ihall thy talents crown.

Believe nic, iViend ; I know the town.

Sir, fays the fycophant, like vou,

or old, politer life I knew

;

Like you, a courtier born "XwA breJ,

Kings lean'd their car to what I laid,

My whilper always nict luccefs.

The ladies prais'd mc for addrcfs,

I knew to hit each courtier's pafTion,

And flatter'd every vice in failiion.

But y'/iv who liates the lyar's ways,

At once cut (hort my prolji'rous days,

And, lentenc'd to retain my nature,

Tran«.form'd mc to this crawling creature

Doom'd to a life obfcure and me.ui,

I waniier in the fvlvan fccne.

For 'Jrc-' the heart alone regards,

He punillicti wliat man rewards.

llo^



10 FABLES.
How difFrent is thy cafe and mine !

With men at Icafl you fup and dine.

While I, condcmn'd to thinneft fare.

Like thofe I flatter'dj feed on air.

'%^m

FABLE



t A B L E S. II

FABLE III.

'fhe Mother, the Nurse, and the Fa i r v.

y^^ I \ E iiic n It:!. The blclling Iciu,

Were ever parents more content ?

How partial arc their dotir^ eyci

!

No child is halt' lb lair and wife.

C Wakd



12 FABLES.
\\\\k\\ to the morning's plcafing care,

The Motlicr rofc, and fought her heir;

She fluv the Nurfe, hke one pofTeft,

With wringing hands and fobbing breaft.

Sure fome difafter has befel.

Speak Nurfe j I hope the boy is well.

Dear Madam, think not me to blame,

Invifible the Fairy came.

Your precious babe is hence convey'd.

And in the place a changeling laid

;

Where are the father's mouth and nofe,

The mother's eyes, as black as floes ?

See here, a fhocking aukward creature.

That fpeaks a fool in ev'ry feature.

The woman's blind, the Mother cries,

I fee wit fparkle in his eyes.

Lord! Madam, v/hat a fquinting leer I

No doubt the Fairy hath been here.



»J
F A B L E 11,

Jufl a^ Hie fpokc, a pygmy fpritc

Pops through the kcy-hulc, fwift as light.

PerchM un tlie cradle's tup he Aund^,

And thu^ her fully reprimands.

Whence fprimg tlie vain conceited lye

That we the world \\ itli fuuls fiipply ?

Wliat ! give cur fprightly race away.

For the dull hclplefb Tons of clay !

Bcfidcs, by partial fondnefs [liown,

Like you we dote upon our own.

Where yet was ever found a mtjtlier,

Who'd give her booby for another ?

And fliould we change with human breed,

Well mii:ht we paH. for fools indeed.

n^W
C 2 FABLE



1+ FABLES.

0/ V,/,//,

FABLE IV.

TZt' Eagle, and the JJfembly of hiiiyi ai.%,

A S Jupiter's all-feeing eye

•*• ^ Survey'd the worlds beneath the fky.

From this fmall fpeck of earth were fent

Murmurs and founds of difcontents

For



FABLES. I

;

For every thinc^ alive complain'd

That he the h.irdell Hie fulbin'tl.

'Jore calls hib Eagle. At the word

Before liiin rtands the royal bird.

Tlie I^inl, obedient, from hcav'n's height

Downward dire(lts his rapid Hight

;

Then cited cv'rv livirv' thinp;.

To hear the mandates of his king.

Ungrateful creatures, whence arife

Thefe murmur<; which offend the llcies

;

W'hv this diforder? fay the caufe:

lor iull are y^'it's eternal Laws.

Let each his difcontent rcveat.

To yon ff)ur dog I firll appeal.

Hani is my l<3t, the hound replie«^.

On what fleet nenes the greyhound flies

!

While I with weary ftep and flow

O'er plains and vales and mountains go i

C :; Tho



i6 FABLES.
The morning fees my chafe begun,

Kor ends it till the fetting fun.

When (fiys thf greyhound) I purfue,

My g;imc is lofl:, or caught in view.

Beyond my fight the prey's fecure :

The hound is flow but always fure.

And, had I his fagacious fcent,
,

y(n:e ne'er had heard my dilcontent.

The lion crav'd the fox's art;

The fox, the lion's force and heart

;

The cock implor'd the pigeon's flight,

Whofe wings were rapid, ftrong and lights

The pigeon fl:rength of wing defpis'd.

And the oock's matchlefs valour priz'd ;

The iiflies wifh'd to graze the plain.

The beafls to flcim beneath the main.

Thus, envious of another's ftate.

Each blam'd the partial hand of Fate,

The



FABLES.
Tlic bir'i of Iicmv'ii then cry\l aloiul.

ycrjc bids dilpcrfc the munn'ring crowd

The God rcjcds your idle prayers.

Would ve, rchcllioiis mutineers,

Ijitirely change your name and nature.

And he the very cnvy'd creature ?

What, lilcnt all, and none confent 1

Be happy then, and learn content.

Nor imitate the rcinels mind,

And proud ambition of mankind.

c^ TABLE



lo FABLES,

IWiroUcii iftl/.

FABLE V,

The Wi L D Boar and the Ram.

A GAINST an elm a fhcep was ty'd,

"*- -^ The butcher's knife in blc-od was dy'd j

The patient flock, in filent fright.

From far beheld the horrid fights

A



F yi B L E S. 19

A lavage Boar, wlio near iIkiii AuoJ,

Thus niock'd to Horn the fleecy brood.

All cowards Hiould be lerv'd like you.

Sec, Ice, yuur niurdrcr is in view
;

With purple hands and reeking knife

\\c llrips the (kin yet warm witli life:

Your c|uarler"d Tires, your bleeding dams,

The dying bleat of harmlefb lambs

Call for rceii-^c. O flupid race !

The heart th wants revenge is bafg.

I grant, an ancient Ram replies.

We bcir r. tt:ror in our eves,

Yet think v. n^t of foul (o tame,

\\ hich no repeated wrongs inflame,

Inkn'*blc of ev'ry ill,

Becaufc we want thy tulks to kill.

Know, Thofc who violence purine

Give to thcinfclves the vengeance due,

For



so FABLES,
For In thefc maflacres they find

The two chief plagues that wafte mankind,

Our fkin fupplies the wrangling bar.

It wakes their Humbring fons to war.

And well revenge may reft contented.

Since drums and parchment were invewted*

FABLE



F /7 B L E S. it

,^'-^*./U'Av//

FABLE VI.

77r M I s r R and P l u t u s.

'T^HE wind was high; the window Hiakcs,

With hKlilcn nart tlic Mikr wakes.

Along the filent room he Aalks,

Looks back and trembles a^ he walks.

Each



22 FABLES.
Each lock and ev'ry bolt he tries.

In ev'ry creek and corner pries.

Then opes the chefl with treafure flor'd.

And ftands in rapture o'er his hoard.

But now, with fudden qualms poffeft,

He wrings his hands, he beats his breaft,

By confcience flung he wildly flares.

And thus his guilty foul declares.

Had the deep earth her flores confin'd.

This heart had known fweet peace of mind.

But virtue's fold. Good Gods, what price

Can recompenfe the pangs of vice I

O banc of good ! feducing cheat !

Can man, weak man, thy pow'r defeat.^

Gold banifli'd honour from the mind,

And only left the name behind

;

Gold fow'd the world with ev'ry ill 3

Gold taught the murd'rer's fword to kill ^

Twas



FABLES. 23

Twas gold inllrudtcd coward hearts,

In trcachVy's more pernicious arts
j

Who can recount tlie millhiet;. o'er ?

Virtue refides on earth no more !

He Ipoke, and figh'd. In angry mood

Tlutui, his God, before him ibxjd
;

The Miler trembling lock'd hi.s chefl,

The Vifion frown'd, and thus addrert.

Whence is this vile ungrateful rant ?

Each fordid ralcal's daily cant :

Did 1, Ixilc wretch, corrupt mankind'

The fuiit's in thy rapacious mind.

Bccaufe my blelfings are abus'd,

Mull I be cenfur'd, curs'd, accub'd ?

Ev'n virtue's felf by knaves is made

\ cloke to carry on the trade,

And pow'r (when lodg'd in their pollefTion)

prows tyranny, and rank opprefTion.

I

Thus



24 FABLES.
Thus when the villain crams his chefl,

Gold is the canker of the breaft j

'Tis av'rice, infolence, and pride.

And ev'ry fliocking vice befide.

But when to virtuous hands 'tis given.

It blefles, like the dews of Heaven,

Like Heav'n, it bears the orphan's cries,

And wipes the tears from widows eyes.

Their crimes on gold fhall mifers lay.

Who pawn'd their fordid fouls for pay ?

Let bravos then (when blood is fpilt)

Upbraid the paflive fword with guilt.

FABLF



FABLES. aj

A

FABLE VII.

ne Lion, the Fox, and tU Geese.

I^ION, tird with State-affairs,

Quite lick of pomp, and worn with cares

Rcfolv'd (remote from noife and ftrifc;

In peace to paf. his latter life.

It



26 FABLES.
It was proclalin'd ; the day was fet j

Behold the gen'ral council met.

The Fox was Viceroy nam'd. The crowd

To the new Regent humbly bow'd :

Wolves, bears and mighty tigers bend.

And flrive who mofl fliall condefcend*

He ftraight aflumes a folemn grace,

Colletfls his wifdom in his face.

The crowd admire his wit, his fenfe.

Each word hath weight and confequence >

The flatt'rer all his art difplays

:

He who hath pow'r is fure of praife.

A fox flept forth before the reft.

And thus the fcrvile throng addreft.

How vafl: his talents, born to rule.

And train'd in virtue's honeft fchool

!

What clemency his temper fways I

How uncorrupt are all his ways ?

Beneath
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Briic.ith his coiulud and coiiim.uul

R.ipinc lli.ill ccilc to wartc the bnJ
;

I lis hraiii h.ith ftrat.i<»cm nnd ;'.rt,

PiLhlcnccr and mercy rule hi^ hcnrt.

What MeUMi'^ mull attend the nation

I'lider thir> good adminillration !

He laid. A Gt^ole, who diilant (loud,

Ilarangu'd apart the cackling broovl.

Whene'er I hear a hnavc caminend,

I Ic hitls nie (liun his worthy friend.

What praile ! what mighty commendation !

But 'twas a fox who fpoke th' oration.

Foxes this government may prize

As gentle, plentiful and wife
;

If they enjoy thefc fweets, \\> plain,

VVe geefc nuul feel a tvrant reign.

27

What
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What havock now fliall thin our race

!

When cv'iy petty clerk in plac-e.

To prove his tafle, and feem polite.

Will feed on gccfe both noon and night.

^m^

FABLE
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<f
I "(tm.A/ r,„/

FA B L E \'IIJ.

The L A D V iind tf.Y Wa s p.

T TTHAT whifpcrs mull the Bcuitv bear !

What hourly nonfcnfc haunts her cir !

Where'er h.er eyes difjKrnrc their charms

Impertinence aroifnd her fwarms.

^^ - Did
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Did not the tender nonfenfe ftrike,

Contempt and fcorn might look difllkc.

Forbidding airs might thin the place,

The llighteft flap a fly can chafe.

But who can drive the num'rous breed ?

Chafe one, another will fucceed.

Who knows a fool, muft know his brother
^

One fop will recommend another ;

And with this plague flic's rightly curft,

Becaufe flie liflen'd to the firfl.

As Doris, at her toilette's duty.

Sat meditating on her beauty,

She now was penfive now was gay.

And loird the fultry hours away.

As thus in indolence flie lies,

A giddy Wafp around her flies,

He
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He now advances, no\s* retire;,

Now to her neck auJ check ;ifplrcs;

Her (in n\ vain dcfentL her charms.

Swift he return?, again alarms,

For by rcpuhe he bolder grew,

Perch'd on her lip and lipt the dew.

She frowns, flie frets. Good Gods, (lie cries.

Protect mc from thefc tcazing tiies !

Of .ill tl\c plagues that heavn h.uh fent

\ W'.ifji is moft impertinent.

The huv'ring infcvil thus complain'd.

Am I then llightcd, fcorn'd, ilifdain'd ?

Can fuch offence your nnger wake ?

'Twas beauty caus'd the bold miilake.

Thofe cherry lips that breathe perfume,

That check fo ripe with youthful bloom

Made me with llrong de-fire purfuc

The fairert peach that ever grew,

D 3 Strike
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Strike him not, Jcjuiy, Doris cries.

Nor murder Wafps, like common flies.

For though he's free (to do him right)

The creature's civil and polite.

In ecftafles away he pofts,

Where-e'er he came the favour boafts.

Brags how her fweetefl tea he lips.

And fliews the Aigar on his lips.

The hint alarm'd the forward crew.

Sure of fuccefs away they flew ;

They fliare the dainties of the day.

Round her with airy muflc play.

And now they flutter, now they refl.

Now foar again, and iliim her breafl:.

Nor were they banifli'd, 'till fhe found

That Wafps have fl:ings, and felt the wound.

FABLE
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*»**. . .tfx ill

F A 13 L E IX.

'77:' Bull uml //.c- M a s r i v y.

^ I] \i K you to train your tav'rltc boy ?

I'.ich caution, cv'r\' c.irc employ.

And crc you venture to contidc,

Let hu preceptor's heart be try 'J ;

D 4 Wci^h
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Weigh well his manners, life, and fcope,

On thcfe depends thy future hope.

As on a time, in peaceful reign,

A Bull enjoy'd the flow'ry plain,

A MaftifF pafs'd ; inflam'd with ire.

His eye-balls ihot indignant fire,

He foam'd, he rag'd with thirft of blood.

Spurning the ground the monarch ftood,

And roar'd aloud. Sufpend the fight.

In a whole fkin, go, deep to night ;

Or tell me, ere the battle rage.

What wrongs provoke thee to engage?

Is it ambition fires thy breafl,

Or avarice that ne'er can refl ?

From thefc alone unjufily fprings,

The world-deftroying wrath of Kings.

The
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The Uirly Mallirt' thu^ returns.

Within my bolum glory burns.

Like heroes of eternal name,

Whom poets fing, I fight for f.ime :

Tiic butcher's fpirit-ftirring mind

Tt) J.iily war my youth inclin'd.

He tr.iin'J mc to heroic dcc-J,

''''JLi;ht mc to conquer or to bleed.

Curll dog, the Bull reply'd, no more

I wonder at thy third of gore,

I r thou (beneath a biiteher train'd,

W hofc hands with cruelty arc flain'd,

His daily murders in tliy view,)

Mud, like thy tutor, blood purfue.

Take then thy fate. Widi goring wound

At once he lifts him from the ground,

Aloft the fprawling hero flic?,

Mangled he falli, he howls and dies.

1- ABLE
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i?iBr"«:s^ \ .m % ITlirWIIfTlIIt

// y^u/?/lM^

FABLE X.

^he Elephant and the Bookseller,

rnp^HE man, who with undaunted toils

^ Sails unknown feas to unknown foils,

With various wonders feafts his fight:

What flranger wonders does he write!

We
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\V c rcaJ, and in dcrcription view

Crcaturcb which Adnm never knew
;

For, when we rillc no contradidion,

It prompts the tongue to deal in tidion.

Thole things that llartlc mc or yoii»

I yjant rtre llran^c
j

yet may he trwe.

Who doubts tliat elephants arc found

I-^or fciencc and lor Wi\['\: rencnvn'd ?

llorri records their llrcngth of parts,

.tent of thought and lldll in arts

;

I low they perform the law's decrees,

And five the iLite the •hang-man's fees.

And liow by travel underfbnd

The language of anotlK-r land.

Let thofc, who qucftion this report,

To Pliny s ancient page rcfort.

1 low Icarn'd was that fagacious breed

!

Who now (like them) the gnrA can read !

As
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As one of thcfc, in days of yore,

Rummag'd a fhop of learning o'er.

Not like our modern dealers, minding

Only the margin's breadth and binding

;

A book his curious eye detains.

Where, with exadteft care and pains.

Were ev'ry beaft and bird portray'd,

That e'er the fearch of man furvey'd.

Their natures and their pov/'rs were writ

With all the pride of human wit -,

The page he with attention fpread,

And thus remark'd on v/hat he read.

Man with ftrong reafon is endow'd;

A Beaft fcarce inftindt is allow'd :

But let this author's v/orth be try'd,

'Tis plain that neither was his guide*

Can he difcern the diff'rent natures,

And weigh the pow'r of other creatures,

Who
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Who hv the p.irti.il uvrk hath ihown

f Ic knows fo httlc of \\\<^ own ?

I low fairiv is the fj^anicl drawn !

Oivl Man lVo:ii hini full Ic.irn to fawn ;

. ^\y)^ prohcicnt in the trr^le !

i 'c, the chief H.itt'rer nature in:tdc I

Co, mnn, the ways of courts difeern,

^'ou'll find a fpanicl A ill might learn.

How can the fox's theft and plunder

IVovoke hi<^ cenfurc, or his wonder ?

From courtiers trick*;, and lawyers arta

The (o\ might well improve his parts.

The lion, wolf, and tiger's brcxxl

I le curfes f^r their thirll of blood j

But is not man to man a prey ?

Bcafts kill for lunger, men for pay.

The Bookfeller, who heard him fpeak,

Anil faw him turn a p^ge of Gtcik,

Thought,
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Thought, what a genius have I found

!

Then thus addreft with bow profound.

Learn'd Sir, if you'd emplgy. your pen

Againft the fenfelefs fans of men.

Or write the hiftary of Siam^

No man is better pay than I am;

Or, fince you're learn'd in Greeks, let's fee

Something againfl the Trinity.

When wrinkling with a fgper his trunk.

Friend, quoth the Elephant, you're drunk
^

E'en keep your money, and be wife ;

Leave man on man to criticife.

For that you ne'er can want a pen

Among the fenfelefs fons of men,

They unprovok'd will court the fray.

Envy's a fbarper fpur than pay,

No author ever fpar'd a brother.

Wits are game-cocks to one another.

FABLE
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FABLE Xr.

r,c Peacock, //..'Turkey, and tbc Gqo%^.

T X beauty faults confpicuous grow,

TIk- rriiallcd fpcck is fccn on fnow.

As near a barn by hunger led,

peacock with ihc poultry led;

AU
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All view'd him with an envious eye.

And mock'd his gaudy pageantry:

He, confcious of fuperior merit.

Contemns their bafe reviling fpirit.

His flate and dignity aflumes,

And to the fun difplays his plumes,

Which, like the heav'n's o'er-arching ikies.

Are fpangled with a thoufand eyes j

The circling rays and varied light

At once confound their dazzled fight.

On ev'ry tongue detradiion burns.

And malice prompts their fpleen by turns,

Mark, wuth what infolence and pride

The creature takes his haughty ftride.

The Turkey cries. Can fpleen contain I

Sure never bird was half fo vain !

But were intrinsic merit (c^n.

We turkeys have the whiter fkin.

FroiT^
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From tongue to tongue they taught abufe
\

And next wab heard the hilling Coolc.

What hideous legs ! what tilthy elaw^

'

I Horn to tenfure Uttle tiaws.

Then what a horrid fiiuawHng throat

!

Ev'n owI^ are frighted at the note.O"

I

True. Thole arc faults the Peacock cries,

My fcrcani, my (liankb you may delpile :

But luch blind criticb rail in vain.

What, overlook my radiant train !

Know, did my legs (your fcorn and Ij^ort)

The turkey cr the goofe hipport,

And did yc fcream with harlher found,

Thofe Hiults in you had ne'er been foiind ;

To all apparent beauties blind,

Each blcmilh ftrikes an envious mind.

Thus
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Thus in AiTemblics have I feen

A nymph of brighteft charms and mien

Wake envy in each ugly face ;

And buzzing fcandal fills the place.

'^fir\^^^:i^

FABLE
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FABLE XI/.

C I p I D, H y M F. N, and V l l r c s.

A S 0//'/i/ in Cstbcra% grove

I'j!ipluy\l the IcfTcr powVs of love.

Some lliaj^c the bow, or fit the ftrlng,

^^me give tlic taper fli.ift its v/iiig.

Or
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Or turn the polifli'd quiver's mold.

Or head the darts with temper'd gold*

Amidft their toil and various care.

Thus Hymen^ with afluming air,

Addrefl: the God. Thou purblind chit.

Of aukward and ill-judging wit.

If matches are no better made.

At once I muft fornvear my trade.

You fend me fuch ill-coupled folks.

That 'tis a fhame to fell them yokes.

They fquabble for a pin, a feather.

And wonder how they came together.

The hufband's fullen, dogged, fhy.

The wife grows flippant in reply 5

He loves command and due reilridion.

And fhe as well likes contradidion
s

She never flaviflily fubmits.

She'll have her will, or have her fits

;

He
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He this way tagi, ilic t'other draws,

The man grows jealous, and with cairfc,

Nothing can f.ive him but divorce,

And here tlie wife compHcs of coucTc.

When, fays the Boy, h.id I to do^

W'ith cither your affairs or you ?

I never idly fpend my darts
;

You trade in mercenary hearts :

For fettlements the lawyer's fee'ds

Is my hand witnels to the Deed ?

If they like cat and dog agree.

Go rail at Plufus, not me.

Plufus appear'd, and faid ; 'Tis true.

In marriage, gold is all their view
;

They feek not beauty, wit or fcnfe.

And love is fcldom the pretence.

All offer inccnfe at my (liriDC,

And I alone tiic bargain Cign.

£ ; How

47
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I low can Belinda blame her fate ?

She only alk'd a great eftate.

Deris was rich enough, 'tis true,

Her Lord muft give her title too;

And ev'ry man, or rich or poor,

A fortune afks, and aiks no more.

Av'rice, whatever fliape it bears,

Muil ftill be coupled with its cares.

FABLE
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I

F A B L i: XIII.

T%€ tame Stag.

A S ;i young Stag the thicket paft,

rhc i">ninchcs held his antlers fail,

A clown, who Lr.v ilic captive hiincr,

AcroU the Horni. his halter flung.

E 4 N'oiir
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Now fafcly hamper'd in the cord.

He bore the prcfent to his lord:

His lord was pleas'd : as was the clown,

c

I
When he was tipt with half-a-crown.

The Stag was brought before his wife,

The tender lady begg'd his life.

How fleck's the fkin ! how fpeck'd like ermine

!

Sure never creature was fo charming !

At firft within the yard confin'd.

He flies and hides from all mankind;

Now bolder grown, with fixt amaze

And diftant awe prefumes to gaze,

Munches the linen on the lines.

And on a hood or apron dines ;

He Heals my little mailer's bread.

Follows the fcrvants to be fed,

Nearer and nearer now he flands,

To feci the praife of patting hands,

Examines
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Examines cv'ry fill lur meat,

Aiul thouii;h rcpuis'il iliiiiains retreat.

Attacks again with Icvcll'il horns,

And man, that was lub terror, fcorns.

Siith is the countr\'-maiden's iVight,

W hen firll a red-coat i:i in fight,

Behind the door (\\c hides her face.

Next time at dil^ancc eyes the lace.

She now can all liis terrors ftand,

Kur from hih fquceze withdraws her hand :

She plays familiar in his arm>,

And ev'ry foldier hath his charms

;

From tent to tent llic fpreads her flame :

For cuAom conquers fear and ihame.

s«

F A B I. E
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i,\'<,. /^i ,/

FABLE XIV.

'T!he Monkey moho had feen the World.

A MONKEY, to reform the times,

* ^ Refolv'd to vifit foreign climes 5

For men in diftant regions roam

To bring politer manners home

:
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So fortJi he farci,, all t'jil dciics :

Mibfortunc Icrvcs to make ut> wife.

At length tlic trcacirrous lliarc \v..s laiJ,

Toor Pug was caught, to town convey 'J,

There luld
; (How eiuy'd v.a^ his doom,

ie capil\ e In a hidy's room !

)

,
J'iuud as a lover ul* his chain>^,

He day by day her favour gains.

\\'hcneVr the duty of the dav.

The toilette calls ; with ninnic

lie twir'.es her knolv, he cracks her f'n,

^ ' c any other gentleman.

^ifits too J>is parts and wit,

\. iicn jefl' grew dull, were fvire l:> hi:.

Proud with applaufe, lie thought hii niLnJ

In ev'ry courtly art refni'd,

Like Orpbt'm burnt with public zed,

Si
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So watch'd occafion, broke his chain.

And fought his native woods again.

The hairy fylvans round him prefs,

Aftoniili'd at his ftrut and drefs.

Some praife his lleeve, and others glote

Upon his rich embroider'd coat.

His dapper periwig commending

With the black tail behind depending.

His powder'd back, above, below.

Like hoary frofts, or fleecy fnow;

But all, with envy and defire.

His flutt'ring fhoulder-knot admire.

Hear and improve, he pertly cries,'

I come to make a nation wife j

Weigh your own worth ; fupport your place.

The next in rank to human race»

In cities long I pafs'd my days,

Convers'd with men, and learnt their ways :

Their
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Their drcfs, their courtly manners fee

;

Reform your ft.ue, and copy mc.

Seek ye to tlirive ' In flatt'ry deal,

'^'our Icorn, your hate, with that conceal

;

Seem only to regard your jVlcnds,

But u!e them for your private ends.

Stint not to truth the flow of wit.

Be prompt to lye, whene'er 'ti> fit

;

Bend all your force to fpatter merit

;

Scandal i"^ convcrflition'b fpirit
;

BoKlly to evVy thing pretend,

And men your talents llrall commend
;

I knew the Great. Obferve mc right.

So Ihall you grow like man polite.

He fpokc and Ixiw'd. With mutt'ring jaw*

The wondring circle grlnn'd applaufc.

Now warm with malice, envy, Ipite,

Their mod obliging friends tliey bite,

And
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And fond to copy human ways,

Pradife new milchicfs all their days.

Thus the dull lad, too tall for fchooJ,

With travel iimi]ies the fool.

Studious of every coxcomb's airs.

He drinks, games, dreffes, whores and fwears,

O'erlooks with fcorn all virtuous arts.

For vice is fitted to his parts.

FABLE
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i- ABLE X\^

"Tic PiiiLObopHER ami the Pheasants.

^ I ' ^ ^ ^^ ^'^gt--. awak'd at early d.iy,

I hrough the deep forea took his way
;

Drawn by the nuife of the groves,

Along the windijig gloom he roves

;

From
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From tree to tree the warbling throats

Prolong the fweet alternate notes.

But where he paft he terror threw,

The fong broke fhort, the warblers fleWj,

The thrufhes chatter'd with affright.

And nightingales abhorr'd his fight;

All animals before him ran

To fliun the hateful fight of man.

Whence is this dread of ev'ry creature ?

Fly they our figure or our nature ?

As thus he walk'd in muling thought.

His ear imperfed accents caught s

With cautious flep he nearer drew.

By the thick ihade conceal'd from view

:

High on the branch a Pheafant flood.

Around her all herlift'ning brood.

Proud of the bleffings of her neft.

She thus a mother's care expreft.
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No dangers here llull circuinvcnt,

Witliin the wcxxl^ ciijov content.

Soulier die hawk or vulture trull

Than nuin , ot' animal:, the worll j

In him ingratitude you find,

A \kc pceuliar to the kind.

The Uicep, whole- annual fleece k dy'd,

To guard Iiis health, and I'erve li:^ pride,

Forc'd from his fold and native plain,

Is in the cruel Iliamblcs flain.

The hvarms, who, vsith induflrious /kill.

His hi\es with wax and honey fill,

In vain who'c fummcr days employ 'd.

Their llorcs mc fold, their race dcilroy'd.

What tribute from the goofc is paid 1

Docb not her wing all fcicntc aid ?

Docb it not lovers iu:aits explain,

And drudge to raife the mcichant'> ^n ?
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What now rewards this general ufc ?

He takes the quills and eats the goofe.

Man then avoid, detcfl: his ways,

So fafety iliall prolong your days.

When fervices are thus acquitted.

Be fure we pheafants muft be ipitted.

FABLE
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I FABLE XVL

T^ Vi N a J (Lc Needle.

A PIN who Io:ij hx\ fcrv'cl a Bc.iuty,

Prohciciu in iJic toilette's duty,

H.ul form'd her flccvj, confiirj her hair.

Or givn her knot a fmartcr air,

F 2 Now
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Now nearcft to her heart was plac'd.

Now ill her mantua's tail difgrac'd

;

But could ilie partial fortune blame.

Who faw her lovers ferv'd the fame ?

At length from all her honours caft.

Through various turns of life fhe pall)

Now glitter'd on a tailor's arm.

Now kept a beggar's infant warm.

Now, rang'd within a mifer's coat.

Contributes to his yearly groat,

Now, rais'd again from low approach^'

She vifits in the dodor's coach ;

Here, there, by various fortune tofl,

At lail in Grejhatn hall was loll.

Charm'd with the wonders of the Ihow,

On ev*ry fide, above, below.

She now of this or that enquires.

What leall was underitood a4mires

;

Tis
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Tib plain, eatli \\\\\vr^ lu ihuck her mind,

Her head's of virtiiofo kind.

And pray what\ thi^ .uul this, dear fir ?

A needle, lays th' interpreter.

She knew the name. And thus the fcH^l

Addrcfl her as a tailor's tool.

A needle with that filthy ftonc,

Quite idle, all with rull o'ergrown !

Vou better might employ your parts,

And aid the fempllreb in her arts.

Hut tell me how the fricndlhip grew,

Between that paltry flint and yuii i*

Friend, fays the Needle, ccale to blame
\

I t'uUow real worth and fame.

Know'il thou the loadrtone's powV ar. I ..:

.

That virtue virtues can import ?

Of all his talents I partake.

\Vho dien can luch a frie:;d forfakc r

?3
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'Tis I dired the pilot's hand

To iliun the rocks and trcach'rous fand;

By me the diflant world is known.

And either India is our own.

Had I with milliners been bred,

What had I been ? the guide of thread.

And drudg'd as vulgar needles do.

Of no more confcqucnce than you.

FABLE
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A

FABLE XVli.

The Shepherd's Don and the Wo i. f.

^^'()L1^ wlrli hu:i-cr liL-icc and boIJ,

R.ir.ig\i the plains and tliinn'J the fold:

Deep in the wcxjj.s fccur? lie lav,

The thefts of night rc^^al'd lSc div ;

F4 In
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\\\ vain tliQ fhepherd's wakeful care

Had Ipread the toils and watch'd the fnarCj

In vain the dog purfu'd his pace.

The fleeter robber mock'd the chafe.

As Lightfoot rang'd the forefl round.

By chance his foe's retreat he found.

Let us a v/hile the war fufpend.

And rcafon as from friend to friend.

A truce, replies the Wolf? 'Tis donCo

The Dog the parley thus begun.

How can that flrong intrepid mind

Attack a weak defencelefs kind ?

Thofe jaws fliould prey on nobler food.

And drink the boar's and lion's blood

;

Great fouls with gen'rous pity melt.

Which coward tyrants never felt

:

How harmlefs is our fleecy care !

Be brave, and let thy mercy fpare.

Friend,
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Friend, fays the Wolf, the matter weigh.

Nurture tlcfiL^nM Ub bcaih of prcv,

A- fuch, when hunger finds a treat,

'Tis nctclTar)' wolves fliould eat.

It inindfid of tiic bleating weal,

Thy hofom burn with real jcal.

Hence, and thy tyrant lord befeech,

To him repeat the moving fpeech ;

A wolf eats ihecp but now and then.

Ten thoufands are devour'd by men.

An open foe may prove a curfe.

But 2. pretended friend is worfe.

'^^^m
FABLE
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FABLE XVIII.

T!he PA I N T E R who pleafed No body and Every body.

X EST men fufped your tale untrue,

^"^^ Keep probability in view.

The trav'ler, leaping o'er thofe bounds.

The credit of his book confounds j

WhQ
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Who with his tongue hadi armies routed

Makes cv'n his real cour.if^c douhtcJ.

Tut Ijjtt'ry never fccms a!)rarJ,

The H.ittcr'vl always take voiir worJ,

Impo:Tibihtics fccm juft,

They take the ftron-cft praifc on trurt
;

Hyperboles tho' ne'er fo -rcat,

Will Aill come fliort of ll-li-conceit.

^^o vcTv hkc a I'aintcr drew,

That cv'ry eye the pidiirc knew;

llz hit complexion, feature, air,

So jufl, the life itfelf was there.

No fldttVy, with his colours laid.

To bloom rcdor'd the (a,\q^ niaid.

He give c?xh mufele all its llrength,

The mouth, the chin, the nok's length

J lis
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His honcil pencil touch'd with truth,

And mark'd the date of age and youth.

He loft hi& friends, his pra<5tice fail'd,

Truth fliould not always be reveal'd;

In dufty piles his pidures lay,

For no one fent the fecond pay,

Two buftos, fraught with ev'ry grace,

A Venus and Apolids face.

He plac'd in views refolv'd to pleafe.

Whoever fat, he drew from thefe,

From thefe correded ev'ry feature,

And fpirited each aukward creature.

All things were fet ; the hour was come,

His pallet ready o'er his thumb.

My lord appear'd, and feated right

In proper attitude and light.

The Painter look'd, he iketch'd the piece.

Then dipt his pencil, talk'd of Greece.

Qf
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or T'itidn\ tints, oi Guiiio\ air

;

Thofc eyes, my Icril, the Ipirit tlicrc

Might well a Ruf^MH'!'^ haiul reijiurc,

To give ihein all the native fire ;

The teature fraught uith Icnfe and wit

^ )u'll grant arc very hard to hit,

But yet witli patience you lliall view

As much as paint and art can do.

Ohlerve the work. My Knd rcply'd,

Till now I thtnr;ht my mouth wab wide,

; fides, my nofe is fomewhat long,

] )ear lir, fur me \h far too young.

Oh, pardon mc, the artill cr)''d.

In this we p.iinters mull decide.

The piece ev'n common eyes mull fbijvc,

I warrant it extremely like.

My lord examin'd it anew

;

No looking-^laJ'i fcem'd half fo truCr
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A lady came, with borrow 'd grace

He from his /r;///j form'd her face,

Her lover praisM the painter's art

;

So hke the pidure in his heart!

To cv'ry age fome charm he lent,

Ev'n Beauties were almoft content.

Through all the town his art they prais'd.

His cuftom grew, his price was rais'd.

Had he the real likcnefs fhown,

V/ould any man the pidure own ;

But when thus happily he wrought,

Each found the Ukenefs in his thought.

FABLE
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k FABLE XIX.

'JZc Lion and tie Cub.

TT OW fond r.rc men of rule and pbce,

Who couit it from tiic mean aiid bafc

!

Thcfc LMnnot bear an equal \\\A\^

But from fupcrior merit fly

;

Thcj
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They love the cellar's vulgar joke.

And lofe their hours in ale and fmokej

There o'er feme petty club prefide.

So poor, fo paltry is their pride

!

Nay, ev'n w^ith fools vv^hole nights w^ill fit^

In hopes to be fupreme in wit.

If thefe can read, to thefe I v^rrite,

To fet their v^orth in trueil light,

A lion-cub, of fordid mind.

Avoided all the lion kind j

Fond of applaufe, he fought the feafts.

Of vulgar and ignoble beails.

With afles all his tiiae he fpent.

Their club's perpetual prelident.

He caught their manners, looks and airs:

An afs in ev'ry thing, but ears

!

If
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If e'er his iiiLjhuch iiicmt .i joke,

They grinnM applaufc before he fpoke :

But at each won! what Ihoiits of praill- !

Cuod CkkIs I how natural he hravs !

Iilate with Hatt'ry and conceit,

I le leekb liis royal lire's retreat
;

Forward, and fond to fliow his parts,

His highneh brays, the Lion Ihirts.

Puppy, that curft vociferation

Betrays thy life and convcrfation ;

Coxcombs, an ever-nuilv ri»ce,

Arc trumpets of their own difi^race.

Why fo fcvcre, the Cub replies >

Our fenatc always hcKl me wife.

How weak is pride, returns the Sire,

All fools arc vain, when fcxjls admire I

But know, what ftupid afTcs prize,

Lions and noble hcaAs defpife.

G 1 A B L E
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FABLE XX.

^oe Old Hen and the Cock.

y) ESTRAIN your child j you'll foon believe

The text, which fays, we fprung from Eve,

As an old Hen led forth her train.

And feem'd to peck t© lliew the grain ;

Sb«
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M\e rak'J the chafT, iLc kTUcli il the ground,

And glcan'cl the fpacious yard around.

A giddy chick, to trv her \s inii>,

On the well's narrow niargin fpring^,

And pfiMic (lie drop'^. Tlic mothtr'b brcafl

All day with forrinv was polleft.

A cock llic met ; her Ion llie knew ;

And In her lieart aftection grew.

My Ion, fays (lie, I grant your years

I lave rcach'd bcyoml a mother's cares ;

I fee you vig'rous, lirong, and bold,

I hear with joy your triumphs told
;

'Ti-s not from c(Kks thy fiite I dread ;

But let tliy ever-w.iry tread

Av(jid yon \vell ; that fatal place

Is fure perdition to our race.

Print this my counfcl on thy breafb

;

To the jull Godi I leave the rclt

c; z He
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He thank'd her care ; yet day by day

His bofom burn'd to difobey,

And every time the well he faw

Scorn'd in his heart the foolifh law ;

Near and more near each day he drew.

And long'd to try the dangerous view.

Why was this idle charge ? he cries

;

Let courage female fears defpife*

Or did fhe doubt my heart was brave.

And therefore this Injunction gave ?

Or does her harveft ftore the place,

A treafure for her younger race ?

And would (he thus my fearch prevent ?

I ftand refolv'd, and dare th' event.

Thus faid. He mounts the margin's roundj

And pries into the depth profound.

He ftretch'd his neck j and from below

With flretcking neck advanc'd a foe ;

With
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\\'ith wrath hi^ ruliicd plumes he rcurs.

The toe with rufneii pKimcs appears ;

Threat .infvserM threat, his furv' grew.

Headlong to meet the war he tk-w
;

I]ut when the watry death he found,

He thus lamented, a^ he drown'd.

I ne'er had been in this couiiition

Uut for my mother's prohibition.

^-.M-^jr^J

G - FA B L B
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(jl U,achtJuU

FABLE XXL

T^he Rat-catcher and Cats„

*^ I ^ H E rats by night fuch mifchief did,

Betty was ev'ry morning chid :

•They undermin'd whole fides of bacon.

Her cheefe was fapp'd, her tarts were taken.

Hef
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Ilcr pallics, fcntM with thickd^ p-i'.tc,

Were all ilcinolilli'd .iiul laid wallc.

She curll tlic t.it lur want uf duty,

VVh') left her foes a conlLmt bouty.

An I''.nginccr, ot noteii ikill,

Eng.ig'il to llop the growing iU.

From rooni to room he now furvcvs

Their haunts, their works, their fecret ways,

Finds where tliey 'icape an anibufeade,

And wlience the nightly lallv's made.

An envious Cat, from place to place,

Unfecn, attends, his filein pace,

She fiw that, if liis tr;ule wciu on,

The purring race mud he undone,

So, fccretly removes his baits,

And ev'ry ftratagcm defeats.

Again he fets the poifon'd t<:)ils,

And pufs again the labour foils.

G 4 \Vh.it
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What foe (to fruflrate my defigns)

My fchcmcs thus nightly countermines ?

Incens'd, he cries : this very hour

.The wretch fliall bleed beneath my pow'r.

So faid. A pond'rous trap he brought, -^

And in the fad poor pufs was caught.

Smuggler, fays he, thou flialt be made

A vidlim to our lofs of trade.

The captive Cat with piteous mews

For pardon, life and freedom fues,

A fifter of the fcience fpare,

One int'reft is our common care.

What infolence ! the man reply'd^

Shall cats with us the game divide ?

Were all your interloping band

Extinguifli'd, or expell'd the land,

We rat-catchers might raife our fees.

Sole guardians of a nation's cheefe !
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A Cat, \vlu> law the lifted knife,

* Thus f|n)kc, aiul I'.ivil her fillers hfc.

In ev'ry 'igc and cliinc we fee,

Two ol" a trade can ne'er agree,

Each hates his neighbour for incroachingj

Squire ftigmatizes fquire for poaching
;

Beauties with lu-auties are in arms,

And fcandal-pelts each other's charnis

;

Kings too their neighlx^ur kings dethrone,

In h<>pc to make the world tluir own.

But let u^ limit our ilefircs,

\ t war like beauties, king*; and fquires,

For though we both one prey purfue.

There's game enough for us and you.

H

'm ,̂^*

FA BLE
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^V'^yucAiJhil

FABLE XXIL

^he G o AT ivithout a Beard.

^'nr^ I S certain, that the modifh paffions

Defcend among the crowd, like fafhions.

Excufe me then s if pride, conceit,

(The manners of the fair and great)
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[ L^ivc to monkeys, all'tb, tlogb,

I leas, owls, goats, butterflies and hogs,

J f.iv, th.it ihcfc arc proud. What thc:^ :

I never faiil, they ccjual men,

A Goat (a> vain as goat can be)

Atret^lcil fingularity :

Whene'er a thymy bank he found,

ile roU'd upon the fragrant ground,

Antl ih.en with fond attention (lood,

I i\'d o'er hib image in the llood.

I hate my f ow/y beard, he cries

;

My youth is loft in this dil'i^uifc.

Did not the females know my vigour,

Well mi-ht they Icath this rev'rend hgurc.

Reiulvd to fmooth his Hiaggy i\\K:c,

He fought the barber of the place.

A flippant monkey, fpruce and fmart.

Hard by, profell the dapper art i His
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His pole widi pewter baibns hung.

Black rotten teeth in order ilrung,

Rang'd cups, that in the window flood,

Lin'd with red rags, to look like blood.

Did well his threefold trade explain.

Who fhav'd, drew teeth, and breath'd a veia*

The Goat he welcomes with an air^

And feats him in his wooden chair.

Mouth, nofe and cheek the lather hides^

Light, fmooth and fwift the razor glides,

I hope your cuftom. Sir, fays pug.

Sure never face was half fo fmug !

The Goat, impatient for applaufe.

Swift to the neighb'ring hill withdraws ;

The fliaggy people grinn'd and ftar'd.

Heighday ! what's here ? without a beard !

Say, brother, whence the dire difgrace ?

What envious hand hath robb'd your face ?

When
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When tluM tlic fop with fmilcs of fcorn.

'. ;c hcard^ hy civil nations worn ?

tv'n MiifcTiitii li.ivc nu)\v\l their chins.

Shall uc, like fonnoJ Qipucins^

Stubbj>rn in pride, retain the mode,

AiKJ hear about the h.iiry load ^

Wliene'er we t]iroLiL;h the villaL^e flrav,

Are we not niock'd along the xvav,

InUilteil with loud fliouts of fcorn,

JBy boys our beards difgrat'd and torn ?

Were you no more with goats to dwell,

Drother, I grant you rcalbn well,

Replies a bearded chief. Befide,

If bo)'S can mortify thy pride,

i low wilt thou (land the ridicule

Of our whole flock ? affccficd fool

!

Coxcombs, diflinguilh'd from the rell.

To all but coxcombs arc a jert.

}^A B L K
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nv Ol '%uc/uA///

FABLE XXIII.

^he Old Wo MAN and her C at s.

T T 7 HO friendfhip with a knave hath made

Is judg'd a partner in the trade.

The matron, who condudls abroad

A willing nymph, is thought a bawd j

An«l
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And If a modcll girl U fccn

With one who curcb a lover's fplccn,

\\ c guclb her, not extremely nice,

And only willi to know her price.

'Tis thus, thvit on the choice of friends

Our good or evil name depends.

A wrinkled hag, of wicked ^\\\\^^

Be fide a little fnioky flainc

Sat hov'ring, pinch'd w ith age and frofl

;

Her llirivell'd hands w ith reins cmboi^

Upon her knees her weight fullains.

While palfy iliook her crazy brains

;

fchc mumbles forth her backward pri^yV^",

An untam'd Icold of tourfcore year^.

About her fwarm'd a num'rous brood

Of Cats, wliu lank vvitli hunger mcw'd.

Teai'd
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Teaz'd with their cries her choler greWj

And thus fhe fputter'd. Hence, ye crew.

Fool that I was, to entertain

Such imps, fuch fiends, a hellifh train I

Had ye been never hous'd and nurfl,

I, for a witch, had ne'er been curfl*

To you I owe, that crowds of boys

Worry me with eternal noifej

Straws laid acrofs my pace retard.

The horfe-fhoe's nail'd (each threfliold's guard)

The flunted broom the wenches hide.

For fear that I fhould up and ride 5

They ftick with pins my bleeding feat.

And bid me fhow my fecret teat.

To hear you prate would vex a faint.

Who hath mofl reafon of complaint ?

Replies a Cat. Let's come to proof.

Had we ne'er ftarv'd beneath your roof.

W/l
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\Vc h iJ, like others of our race,

In credit liv'd, as hearts of chacc.

Tib inf.imy to Icrvc e Ing

;

Cats arc thought imps, licr hroom a nag

;

And boys againfl our lives cx)mbinc,

Bcciufc, 'tis faid, your cats have nine.

^^ ,

m.

Jf 1-AELE
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A
FABLE XXIV.

The Butterfly and the Snail.

LL upftarts, infolent in place,

Remind us of their vulgar race.

As, in the fun-ihlne of the morn>

A Butterfly (but newly born)

Sat
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Sat proudly perking uii a rule ;

Witli pert conceit hib bcloni glows,

His wings (all glorious to behold)

Bcdropt with azure, jet :ind gold,

VV'ide he difplays ; the fpangled dew

Rcflcds his eyes and various luie.

I lis now forgotten friend, a Snail,

Beneath his houfe, with lliniy trail

Crawls o'er the grafb ; wlvjni when he fpies,

In WTath he to the gard'ncr cries

:

What means yon pcafant's daily toil,

From chokin'^ weeds to rid the foil ?

Why wake you to the morning's care ?

Why with new arts corrc(i"t the year ?

Why glows the peach with crimfon Iiuc ?

And whv the plum's inviting blue ?

Were thcv to feal'l his tafte defign'd,

That vermin of voracious kind ^

H 2 Cruli
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Cruih then the flow, the pilfring race.

So purge thy garden from difgrace.

What arrogance ! the Snail reply'dj

How Infolent is upflart pride !

Hadft thou not thus, with infult vain,

Provok'd my patience to complain j

I had conceal'd thy meaner birth.

Nor trac'd thee to the fcum of earth.

For fcarce nine funs have wak'd the hours,

To fwell the fruit and paint the flowers.

Since I thy humbler life furvey'd.

In bafe, in fordid guife array'd

;

A hideous infedl, vile, unclean,

You dragg'd a flow and noifome train,

And from your fpider bowels drew

Foul film, and fpun the dirty clue.

I own my humble life, good friend

;

Snail was I born, and fnail fliall end.

And
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And wluit's a Inittcrtiy ? At belt,

i Ic"b but a catcrpillcr, drcll :

And all thy race (a num'rous feed)

^lull prove of catcrpillcT breed

95

n 3
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I.W.,ru

FABLE XXV.

^he Scold and the Pa R R o t.

^'
I

"^ H E hufband thus reprov'd his wife.

Who deals in flander, lives in ftrife.

Art thou the herald of difgrace,

Penouncing war to all thy race ?

Can
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Can nothing quell thy thunder'^ rage,

VMiich fparcs nor friend, nor fex, nor age ?

That vixen tongue of yours, my dear.

Alarms our neighbours far and near

;

Good Gods ! 'tis like a rolling river.

That murin'ring flows, and tiovvs for ever !

Ne'er tir'd, perpetual difcord fowing !

Like fame, it gathers (trength by going.

Heighday ! the flippant tongue replies.

How folemn is the fool ! how wife !

Is nature's choicell gift debarr'd ?

Kay frown not j for I will be hcanl.

Women of late arc finely ridden,

A parrot's privilege forbidden !

You praife his talk, lli^ fquawling fong,

But wives are always in the wrong.

Now reputations flew in pieces

Of mothers, dauL;hters, aunts and neiccs,

H 4
5hc
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She ran the parrot's language o'er

;

Eawd, hully, drunkard, flattern, whore.

On all the fex flie vents her fury,

Tries and condemns without a jury.

At once the torrent of her words

Alarm Q cat, monkey, dogs and birds -,

All join their forces to confound her,

Pufs fpits, the monkey phatters round hcfi

The yelping cur her heels aiTaults,

The magpye blabs out all her faults 5

Po//, in the uproar, from his cage.

With his rebuke out-fcream'd her rage.

A parrot is for talking priz'd,

But prattling women are defpis'd 5

She, who attacks another's honour.

Draws ev'ry living thing upon her.

Think,
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Tiiink, maJain, \shcn yuu llrctch your lungs,

'I'h.u all your neighbours too have tongues j

One llander mull ten thouhmd get,

Tiie wcrld with int'refl luv^ the debt.

99
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TW „, ^X'^ucJiUad.

FABLE XXVI.

T^he Cur and the Mastiff.

A SNEAKING Cur, the mailer's fpy.

Rewarded for his daily lye.

With fecret jealoufies and fears

Set all together by the ears.

Poor
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Poor pufs to-day was in dilgracc,

Another cat fiipply'J her place ;

The hound \va^ heat, the inallitt* chid,

The monkey was the room forbid.

Each to his dearell friend grew Ihv,

And none could tell ilie realun why.

A plan to rub the houfe was laid
;

The thief with luvc feduc'd the maid,

Cajol'd the Cur, and llrok'd his heatl,

And bought his fccrecy with bread.

J K- ne\t tlie Mallitt'\s honour trv'd,

Whf)fe honel'l jaw,, the brilie dcfy'd
;

JIc llretch'd his hand to proffer more
;

The furly dog his fingers tore.

Switt ran the Cur ; with indignation

The malUr took his information.

Hang him, the villain's curll, lie cries,

And round hie neck the halter ties.

lor

The
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The Dog his humble fuit preferred.

And bcgg'd in juflice to be heard.

The maftcr fat. On either hand

The cited dogs confronting ftand ^

The Cur the bloody tale relates.

And, like a lawyer, aggravates.

Judge not unheard, the MaftifF cry'd^

But weigh the caufe of either fide.

Think not that treach'ry can be jufl,

Take not informers words on truft

;

They ope their hand to ev'ry pay
^

And you and me by turns betray.

He fpoke. And all the truth appeared.

The Cur was hang'd, the Mafliff clear'd.

FA BLE
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FABLE XXVIL

TU Sick Ma n and the A \ c e l.

TS there no \\^,\^c} the Tick man fiid.

The filent doctor ihook his head.

And took his leave with figns of forrow,

Dcfpairing of his fee to-morrow.

When
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When thus the Man, with gafping breath;

I feel the chilling wound of death.

Since I mull bid the world adieu j

Let me my former life review.

I grant, my bargains well were madcji

But all rnen over-reach in trade ;

'Tis felf-defence in each profeffion.

Sure felf-defence is no tranfgrefliono

The little portion in my hands.

By good feeurity on lands,

Is well increas'd. If unawares,

My juftice to myfelf and heirs;

Hath let my debtor rot in jail,

For want of good fufficient bail 5

If I by writ, or bond, or deed

Reduc'd a family to need.

My will hath made the world amends >

My hope on charity depends.

When
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\\ licn I ;iin luimlHTil with tlic dc;ul,

iViui all my pious gifts arc read,

By hcav n and earth 'twill then be known

My charities were amply (hown.

An AnL^'el eainc. All friend, lie cry'd,

No more in flatt'ring hope confide.

Can thy c^ood deeds in former times

Outweigh the balance of thy crimes ?

What widow or what orphan pravs

To crown thy life with length of days?

A pious a(flion's in tliy jvjw'r,

Embrace with joy the happy hour i

Now, while you draw the vital air,

Prove your intention is fincere :

Thi^ inftant give a hundred pound \

\o\\x ncighlx)urs want, and you abound.

But why fuch balk-, tlic fick man whines,

Wlio knows as yet w liat Heav 'n defigns ?

Perhaps
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Perhaps I may recover ftill.

That fum and more are in my will.

Fool, fays the Vifion, now 'tis plain.

Your life, your foul, your heav'n was gain j

From ev'ry fide, with all your might,

Vou fcrap'd, and fcrap'd beyond your right.

And after death would fain atone.

By giving what is not your own.

While there is life, there's hope, he cry'd j

Then why fuch hafle ? fo gron'd and dy'd.

FABL^:
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FABLE XXVIir.

72)^ P E R s I A N, tbf S u N, ^W the Cloud.

T S there a b.ird whom gcniiib fires,

W'hofc cv'ry thouglu the God infpircs ?

When envy rcadi the iicrvoub hues,

She frets, llic raiU, flie raves, llic pines.

Her
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Her hilling fnakes with venom fwell^

She calls her venal train from hell,

The fervik fiends her nod obey.

And all Curl\ authors are in pay.

Fame calls up calumny and fpite.

Thus flia^low owes its birth to light*

As proflrate to the God of day

With heart devout a Ferfian lay 5

His invocation thus begun.

Parent of light, all-feeing Sun,

Prolific beam, whofe rays difpenfe

The various gifts of Providence,

Accept our praife, our daily prayer.

Smile on our, fields and blefs the year.

A Cloud, who mock'd his grateful tongue,

The day with fudden darknefs hung,

With
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With priJc and envy rwcll'd, aloud

A voice thus thuMdcr'd from the cloud.

Weak is this gaudy God of thine,

Whuin I It will forbid to fliinc ;

Shall I nor vowii, nor inccnfc know?

Where praife is due, die jtraife bellow.

With fervent zeal the Pcrjiiin niov'd

Thus the proud calumny reprov'd.

It was that God, who claims my prayer,

Who gave thcc birth and rais'd thee tliere :

When o'er iiib beams the veil is thrown

rhy fubftance is but plainer Hiown.

A paffirig gale, a puff of wind

Difpcls thy thicketl: troops combin'd.

The gale arofc ; the vapor tolt

(The fport of windi) in air was loll

;

The glorious orb the day refines.

Thui Envy breaks, thus Merit (liincj.

I 2 FA B I. E
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]'^^uc/itS III

FABLE XXIX.

^he Fox at the poi?jt of death.

FOX, in life's extreme decay,

Weak, fick and faint, expiring layj

All appetite hath left his maw.

And age difarm'd his mumbling jaw.

A'

His
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Hib luini'rous race around liiin llanJ

To Icjfii their (ivin^ fire's command :

1 fc rai.>\l hi. head witli uhining moan,

And thus \vas heard the feeble tone.

Ah fons, from evil way:* depart,

My crimen he heavy on my heart.

Sec, lee, the munier'd gcefc ap}x:ar !

W'liy are th(jle bleedin,; turkeys there ^

Why all around this cackling train,

Who haunt my ears for cliicken llain P

The luingry foxes round them llard,

And for the promis'd fe.il^ prepar'd.

Where, Sir, is all this dainty cheer ?

Nor turkey, goofe, nor hen ib licre :

Thefe arc tlie phantoms of your brain,

And your Jons li>.k their lips in vain.

O gluttons, lays the droopir.g fire,

Rertrain int-rJinate dcfirc ;

\ 3 Mow
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Your liqu'rirti tafle you fhall deplore,

When peace of confcience is no mor^

Does not the hound betray our pace.

And gins and guns deflroy our race;

Thieves dread the fearching eye of power,

And never feel the quiet hour.

Old-age, (which few of us fhall know)

Now pu'^. a period to my woe.

Would you true happinefs attain.

Let honefty your paffions rein;

So live in credit and eileem.

And, the good-name you loft, redeem.

The counfel's good, a fox replies.

Could we perform what you advife.

Think, what our anceftors have done 5

A line of thieves from fon to fon ;

To us defcends the long difgrace.

And infamy hath mark'd our race.

Though
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Though wc, like harmlcb ihccp, lliuukl IccJ

Honed in thoui^ht, in word, and deed,

Whatever hcn-rooll is dccfeas'd,

We riiall be thought to lliare the feail.

The change (liall never be behev'd.

A lull i^ood-nanie is ne'er retriev'd.

Nay then, rephes the feeble io\y

(But, hark ! I hear a hen that clocks)

Co, but be mod'rate in your food ;

A chicken too might ^\o nie ^ood.

"3

m^A
^\^.C^^^

14 V ABLE
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^r;^.'*^sr---^e

FABLE XXX.

^he Setting-Dog and the Va's.tkib^e,

i
I '^HE ranging Dog the ilubble tries.

And fearches ev'ry breeze that flies

;

The fccnt grows warm j with cautious fear

He creeps, and points the covey near»

The
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The men, in hlcnce, far behind,

Confcious of game, the net unbind.

A Partridge, with experience wife.

The fraud fill preparation fpies,

She nic'cks their toils, alarms her brood,

The covey fprings, and feeks the wood

:

But crc her certain wing flic tries.

Thus to the crecpii>g fpanicl cries.

Thuu fawning flave to man's deceit,

Thou pimp of lu\'ry, fncaking cheat.

Of thy whole fpccies thou difgracc,

Dog5 (liould difown thee of their race I

I-'or if I judge their native parts,

They're born witli honeft open hearts.

And, ere they ferv'd man's wicked cn^Xi^

Were gen'rous foes or re:il fiiends.

When thus the Dog with kornful fmile.

Secure of wing thou dar'll revile,

Clowns
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Clowns arc to poli/h'd manners blind ^

How ign'rant is the ruftic mir/d!

My worth fagacious courtiers fee,

And to preferment rife like me.

The thriving pimp, who beauty fets.

Hath oft enhanc'd a nation's debts;

Friend fets his friend, without regard;

And minifters his fkill reward.

Thus train'd by man, I learnt his ways.

And growing favour feafts my days.

I might have guefs'd, the Partridge faid,

The place where you were train'd and fed;

Servants are apt, and in a trice

Ape to a hair their mafter's vice.

You came from court, you fay. Adieu^

She faid, and to the covey flew.

FABLEl
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Y

F A B I. E XXXI.

I 77 c* Vnherfal Apparition.

A RAKK, by cvVy paiuun rurj,

With cv'ry vice his youth had cool'd

;

Difcaic his tainted blood ailails,

His fpirits droop, his vigour fails.

With
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With fccrct ills at home he pines,

And, like infirm old age, declines.

As, twing'd with pain, he penfive fits.

And raves, and prays, and fwears by fits,

A ghaflly phantom, lean and wan.

Before him rofe, find thus began.

My name perhaps hath reach'd your ear;

Attend, and be advis'd by Care,

Nor love, nor honour, wealth nor powV

Can give the heart a chearful hour.

When health is loft. Be timely wife

:

With health ?J1 tafte of pleafure flies.

Thus faid, the phantom difappears.

The wary counfel wak'd his fears 3

He now from all excefs abftains.

With phyfic purifies his veins j

And to procure a fober life

Rcfolvcs to venture on a wife.
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But now again the Ipright alccnis,

\\ hcrc'cr he walkN hi^ car attend*,

Inlinuato that beauty's hail,

That perfc\'crance nuill {Mcvail,

W ith iealoufieb hi.^ brain inHamc5,

And whilpcrs all her lovers names ;

In other hours ihe reprelents

I lis hcnilliold charge, his annual rents,

Incrcafing debts, perplexing duns,

Anvi nothing for his younger Tons.

Straight all his thought to gain lie turns,

And witJi the thirft of lucre burns

;

But when polled of fortune's llorc,

The rjK:(lb"c haunts him more and more,

I
Sets want and mifcn,- in view,

Bold thieves and aJl the murd'ring crew,

Alarms him wilh eternal frights,

Infeftk his dream, or wakes his nights.

How
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How Ihall he chafe this hideous gueft?

Pow'r may perhaps proted: his reft;

To pow'r he rofe. Again the fpright

Befets him morning, noon and night.

Talks of amhition's tott'ring feat,

How envy perfecutes the great.

Of rival hate, of treach'rous friendsj

And what difgrace his fall attends.

The court he quits to fly from Care,

And feeks the peace of rural Air;

His groves, his fields amus'd his hours,

He prun'd his trees, he rais'd his flowers

;

But Care again his fteps purfues.

Warns him of blafts, of blighting dews.

Of plund'ring infedls, fnails aad rains,

And droughts that ftarve the labour'd plains.

Abroad, at home, the fpedre's there

:

In vain we feek to fly from Care.

At
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At lcnL;th he thus the ghull addrcil.

Siucc thou mull: be my coniLint gucft,

Be kind, and follow me no more,

Fur Care In- ri^ht lliOuld go before.

TABLE
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W.KefU tnv.
Cj] '''i/iuhlJud

FABLE XXXII.

^etwoOvfLS, and the S pa R R o w.

r-pNWO formal Owls together fat,

" Conferring thus in folemn chat.

How is the modern tafte decay'd

!

Where's tfce refped to wifdom paid ?

Oui

I
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Our worth llic Grciian la-cs knew.

They gave our iircs tlic honour due,

They wcighM the ilignity of ibwls,

Ami pry'd i:;to the ilcplh of owls.

yi'Lvns, the feat vi learned fame,

\\ ith gen'r.il voice revcrM our name ;

0:i merit title v. as cont'errM,

An*l all ador'tl tli' Athenian bird.

Liothcr, you reafoii well, replies

The fulcmn iiutc, with half-fliut eyes ;

Ri;_;ht. A:hcr:i was the feat of learning,

And truly wifdoni is diktrning.

Hefides, on PalLii helm we fit,

The type and ornament of wit

:

Hut now, alas we're quite neglecled,

And a jxrt fparrow^ more refpevfled.

A Sparrow, who was lodg'd befidc,

0'erheai:> them footh each other'i pride;

K A:;i
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And thus he nimbly vents his heat.

Who meets a fool muft find conceit.

I grant, you were at Athens grac'd.

And on Mhiervas hehii were plac'd,

But evVy bird that wings the fky.

Except an owl, can tell you why.

From hence they taught their fchools to know

How falle we judge by outward fliow.

That we fliould never looks efleem,

Since fools as wife as you might feem.

Would ye contempt and fcorn avoid.

Let your vain-glory be deflroy'd j

Humble your arrogance of thouglit,

Purfue the ways by nature taught,

So fliall ye find aelicious fare,

And grateful farmers praife your care.

So iLall fleek mice your chafe reward.

And no keen cat find more regard.

FABLE
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1" A n L E XXXIII.

The C o u R I I i: R nnd P r o r e u i.

\ T T H 1^ N E ' K R ;i courtier's out of" place,

The country ihcltcrs his dilgrace

;

Where, lioom'd to cxcrclic and health,

!?> hoL'.fe and gardens own hii wealth.

K 2 He
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lie builds new fchemes in hope to gain

The plunder of another reign ;

Like Pbilifs fon would fain be doing,

And fiifhs for other realms to ruin.o

As one of tliefe (without his wand)

Penfive, along the winding ftrand

Employ'd the folitary hour

In projedis to regain his pow'r;

The waves in ipreading circles ran,

Proteus arofe, and thus began.

Came you from court ? for in your mien

A fclf-important air is feen.

He frankly own'd his friends had trick'd him.

And how he fell his party's vidim.

Know, fays the God, by matchlefs Ikill

I change to ev'ry fhape at will
;

But
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Hur yet, I'm tolil, at court you fee

'i1u»Ic ulio prtl'iinic to rival inc.

Thus laiJ. A in.ikc, with hideous trail,

Protcm extends liis llaly mail.

Know, fiys the .Man, th(uii;h pn»ud in place,

Ml ct)urtiers are of reptile race.

J /ike yo«i, they take t!iat drea iful form,

Balk in tlie W\\\^ and tly the fturni
;

With ni.ilicc hil' , with envy glote,

And for convenience cliani^c their coat,

Witli new-g(3t lullrc rear their head,

Tho' on a dunghill born and hred.

Sudden the Ccd a lion ftand:,

I Ic ihakes his mane, he fpurns tlic lands
j

I Now a tierce lynx, with fiery glare,

A wolf, an afs, a fox, a bear.

H Hid I ne'er liv'd at court, he crie^

Such transformation might furprife ;

K 3 Hal
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But there in queft of daily game,

Each able courtier afts the fame.

Wolves, lions, lynxes, while in place,

Their friends and fellows are their chace j

They play the bear's and fox's part,

Now rob by force, now fteal with art

;

They fometimes in the fenate bray;

Or, chang'd again to beafts of prey,

Down from the lion to the ape,

Pradife the frauds of ev'ry Ihapc.

So faid. Upon the God he flies.

In cords the flruggling captive ties.

Now, Proteus, now (to truth compell'd)

Speak, and confefs thy art excell'd.

Ufe frrength, furprife, or what you will,

The courtier finds evafion fcill

;

Not to be bound by any ties,

And nevsr forc'd to leave his lies.

FABLE
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F A B L E XXXIV.

77v M A STIFFS.

IIOSK, who in quarrels intcrpofc,

Mull often wi^x: a bloody nol'c.

A MallirV, of true Engli/I: blood,

Lov'd fighting better th.ui hi> food,

K 4 \Mkh
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When dogs were fnarling for a bone,

He loiig'd to make the war his own.

And often found (when two contend)

To interpofe obtain'd his end ;

He glory 'd in his Hmping pace.

The fears of honour feam'd his face.

In ev'ry limb a gafli appears,

And frequent fights retrench'd his ears.

As, on a time, he heard from far

Two dogs engag'd in noify war.

Away he fcours and lays about him,

Refolv'd no fray fliould be without him*

Forth from his yard a tanner flies.

And to the bold intruder cries,

A cudgel fliall corred: your manners.

Whence fprung this curfed hate to tanners 1

While on my dog you vent your fpite -,

oiirali, 'tis me you dare not bite.

T©
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To Ice the battle ilvA. jKrplcxt,

W itli aiutl ra-e a b'.ilelKT ve\t,

H<jarre-kieamiiu( from the cirelcJ croud.

To the curll M.jlitT erici jiuud.

liuth Ikckhy-HoU aiKl Mtry-bofW

Hie cunib.us of my dog h.ive know n ;

He ne'er, hkc hulHcs cowiird-hcarted,

Attatkb in piihhc, to be parted ;

Tliink n-jt, ralli CoiA, to Hiirc liis fame.

Be hi^ tijc honour vt the niarirj.

Thu. laid, iWy fwuic .ii\d ra\ \! like thunder.

Then dragg'd tlicir faflen'd dogs -.dunder,

While chibs and kiiks fro::i cvVy fide

Jl<-hounded from the Mallirt's liidc.

All rcekin- nnw uirh fvveat aiul blood

A -while the parted warriors flood,

Then
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Then poiir'd upon the meddhng foe ;

Who, worried, howl'd and fprawl'd below;

He rofe ; and Hmping from the fray.

By both fides mangled, fneak'd away»

^4

FABLE
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FABLE XXXV.

The B A R L r v-M o\v and the D r n c hi l l.

T T OW many fancy airs \vc meet

From Temple'har to Aldgate-J}rcct \

Troud rogue?, who flinr'd the Soath-f-a prey.

And fprung like mulhrooms in a day !

They
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They think it mean, to condefcend

To know a brother or a friend -,

They blufli to hear their mother's name.

And by their pride expofe their fliame.

As crofs his yard, at early day,

A careful farmer took his way.

He flop'd, and leaning on his fork

Obferv'd the flail's inceflant work

;

In thought he meafur'd all his ftore.

His geefe, his hogs he number'd o'er.

In fancy weigh'd the fleeces fhorn.

And multiply'd the next year's corn.

A Barley-mow, which fliood beflde.

Thus to its muling ma/ler cry'd.

Say, good fir, is it fit or right

To treat me with negleift and flight ?
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^Tc, who comrlbuic to y*nir cheer,

And raiic your rnli th with ale and beer !

Why thus inliilteil, thus clifgrac'd,

And that vile ilunghill near ine pl.ie'd ?

Are thole pour Iwccpings ui a groom,

Th.it filthy fight, tluit n.iufeuus fume

Meet ohjeilts liere ? Coinmaml it hence :

A thing {c> mean mull give ufTenee.

The luunMe Dunghill thus reply'd.

Thy mailer hears and mucks thy pride,

Infult not thus the meek and low,

In me thy benefactor know -,

My warm afiillancc gave thee birth,

Or thou hadll perilh'd low in earth ;

But upllarts, to fapport their llation,

Cancel at once all obligation.

F A B L E
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U ^'/;
^ryuc/z^juu

FABLE XXXVI.

Pytha»oras and the Countryman,

PTTHAG'RAS rofe at early dawn.

By foaring meditation drawn,

To breathe the fragrance of the day.

Through flow'ry fields he took his way

;
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III mufing contemplation warm,

llis iK-ps mil-lcJ liiin to a farm,

\\ here, on the KuUler's topmoft roiuul

A I^eal'int ftootl ; the hammer's found

Shook the weak barn. Say, fricnvi, what care

Calls for thy honcft labour there ?

The Clown with furly voice replies.

\'engeance aloud for julliec cries

:

This kite, by daily rapine fed,

My hen's annoy, my turkey's dread,

At length his forfeit life hath paid ;

See, on the wall his wings difplay'd,

Here nail'd, a terror to his kind,

My fowls Ihall future fafet\' find,

My yarJ the thriving poultry feeJ,

Anil my barn's refufc fat the breed.

Frienil, fays the Sage, the doom is wife.

For public go(jd the murd'rer dies

;

Eur
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But if thefe tyrants of the air

DemanA a fentcnce fo fevere,

Think how the gUitton man devours;

What bloody feafts regale his hours \

O impudence of powV and might,

Thus to condemn a hawk or kite,

When thou perhaps, carniv'rous finner,

Hadft pullets yefterday for dinner !

Hold, cry'd the Clown, with paffion heated,

Shall kites and men alike be treated?

When Heav'n the world with creatures flor'd,

Man was ordain'd their fov'reign lord.

Thus tyrants boafl, the Sage reply'd,

Whofe murders fpring from pow'r and pride.

Own then this manlike kite is flain

Thy greater lux'ry to fuftain ;

For * petty rogues fuhmlt to fate

'that great ones may enjoy their Jlaie.

Garths Dlfpenfary. F A B L
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(^.l/'^'..cJ}tfcul.

\.

FABLE XXXVII.

The Fa r m e r's Wi f e and the Raven,

TT THY are thofe tears? v;hy droops your head ?

Is then your other hufband dead ?

Or does a worfe difgrace betide ?

Hath no one fince his death apply 'd ?

L Aks I
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Alas ! you know the caufe too welL

The fait is fpilt, to me it fell,

l^hcn to contribute to my lofs,

My knife and fork were laid acrofs,

On friday too ! the day I dread !

Would I were fafe at home in bed !

Laft night (I vow to Heav'n 'tis true)

Bounce from the fire a coffin flew.

Next poft fome fatal news fhall telL

God fend my CorniJJj friends be well !

Unhappy widow, ceafe thy tears.

Nor feel affliction in thy fears 5

Let not thy ftomach be fuipended.

Eat now, and weep when dinner's ended.

And when the butler clears the table

For thy differt I'll read my fable.

Betwixt her fwagging panler's load

A farmer's wife to market rode, And,
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Ami, jogging on, wlrii thoughtful care

Suinni'il up the profits of her ware ;

\\'hcii, llartiuL; Iroin her filver ilrcam,

I hut> tar anii wide was luard her llreain.

That raven un yon left-hand oak

«.'urfe on hlb ill-l>cliding croak)

Ijodeb ine no good. No more flie fiid,

When poor blind 7i.;// with lluniblinj^ tread

lell prone; o'erturn'd the panier lay,

And her niadfd c^'gs helbov.d the way.

S'.ic, fprawling in the yellow road,

Il.iU'd, I'worc and eiinl. Thou croaking toad,

A murrain take thy wh- -re fon tliroat !

1 knew mi fortune in the note.

Danw, i]uc>ih tlie Il^iven, fpare your oaths,

Unclench your till, a\\<\ wipe your cloaih*;,

But why on me tln^fe curfes thrown ?

Goodv, tlic fault was all your own i

L 2 r^f
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For had you laid this brittle ware

On Dun, the old furc-footed mare.

Though all the Ravens of the Hundred

With cjoaking had your tongue out-thunder'd,

Sure-footed Pu?2 had kept liis legs,

And you, good woman, fav'd your eggs.

FABLE
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IV, ^ I, ( fr«^/W.*/

I' ABLE XXX\'III.

Tic Turk i: y anJ the A n t.

T N other men wc I'liilt-- can fpy,

Aiul M.'.iiic the niotc that dinii tlKir eye,

I-.uch lit:lc fpcck and blcmlfh hiui,

To our own flronijcr errors blind.
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A Turkey, tir'J of common food,

Forfook the barn and fought the wood.

Behind her ran her infant train,

Colieding liere and there a grain.

Draw near, my birds, the mother cries.

This hill delicious fare fupplies ;

Behold, the bufy Negro race.

See, millions blacken all the place;

Fear not. Like me wath freedom eat 9

An ant is mofl delightful meat.

How bleft, how envy'd were our life.

Could we but 'fcape the poult'rer's knife!

But man, curfl man on turkeys preys,

And Chrijlmas fliortens all our days;

Sometimes with oifters we combine.

Sometimes aflift the favVy chine.

From the low peafant to the lord.

The turkey fmokes on ev'ry board.

Sure-
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Sure men for gluttony arc curll,

or the W\''\\ ilc.ully liiis tlic worll.

An /^u, who chinliVi hcvoiici hib reach,

Thus anfwcrM tVoin tlic nciglib'ring beech.

Ere you rcinirk another's fin,

Bid thy own conllicncc look within.

Control thy more voracious hill,

Nor tor a break/all mitionb kill.

L 4 FABLE
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(^ "'O'luAtJaU

V ABLE XXXIX,

^he Fat her and J u p i t e i^.

/~|~^nE Man to Jo-ly his fuit preferr'd;

He bcgg'd a wife ; bis prayer was heard,

'Jove wonder'd at his bold addrelTing.

For how precarious is the bleiTing \

A
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A wile lie t.ikc . AikI now lor heirs

Again he worries hcav'n with pr.i)c: .

ycr.'i- nods alTcnt. Two hopeful bo\;>

And :\ fine -^irl reward his joys.

Now more folicitous lie grew,

And let their hiture li\e'^ in view i

1 le law that all lefpce^ and duty

Were paid to wealth, to powV, and bcautv.

Once more, he cries accept hit pravcr,

Make my lov"d progeny thy care :

let my tirll hope, my lav'ritc lvj\

,

All tortunc'b richeil gli'ts enjoy.

My next with llroni^ ambition Hrc,

May I'.ivour teach him to afpire,

'Till he the llep of pow V afccnd,

And courtier> to their iJol bend.

With ev'rv grace, with ev'r}' charm

My daughter*?, perfect features arm,

ir
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If Heav'ii approve, a father's bleft.

Jcroe fmiles, and grants his full requeft.

The flrft, a mifer at the heart.

Studious of ev'ry griping art.

Heaps hoards on hoards with anxious pain^,

And all his life devotes to gain.

He feels no joy, his cares increafe.

He nekher wakes nor fleeps in peace.

In far\cy'd want (a wretch complete)

He flarves, and yet he dares not eat.

The next to fudden honours grew.

The thriving art of courts he knew -,

He reach'd the height of power and place,

Then fell, the vidtim of difgrace.

Beauty with early bloom fupplies

His daughter's cheek, and points her eyes

:

The vain coquette each fuit difdains.

And glories in her lovers pains.

.: With
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'.\\ age flic t^iicb, cacli lover llics,

Conttinn'd, forlorn, fhc pines aiul dies.

When Jo^jc the fatlicr's grief hirvtyVi,

Ami heard him Ileav'n and I\uc uphraid.

Thus fpoke the God. By outward Ihow

Men judge of happinels and woe j

II ignorance of good and ill

Dare to direct th* eternal will ?

Seek virtue i and of that pofleft.

To Providence reri-^-n the red.

149

rA BL K
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WKtnt inv.

FABLE XL,

^he fivo Monkeys,

r*! A H E iearnedy fall of inward pride,

^ The fops of outward (how deride;

The fop, with learning at defiance,

Scoffs ?x the .pedant and the fcicnce

:

The
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1 hi: Dc/Jj a formal, fulcnin ilruttcr,

1 )cTpircs M(mfieur\ airs and H utter
;

W'liilc Morjieur mocks the formal fool,

Who looks, and fpcaks, and walks by rule.

Britain, a medley of the twain,

A^ [>ert as Fninct'y as grave as Spain,

In fancy wifcr than the rcil,

Laughs at them both, (j\ both the icll.

I not the poet's chiming clofc

Cenhir'd, by all the fonb of profe ?

While bards of quick imagination

l^elpile the lleepy profe narration.

M.n laugh at apes, they men contemn
,

] V ;• what arc we, but ape> to them ?

Two Munkcys weiu to S(,utfjwark fair,

J critic* liad a fourcr air.

i

They
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They forc'd their way through • draggled folksj

Who gap'd to catch Jack-Puddings jokes.

Then took their tickets for the fhow.

And got by chance the foremofl row.

To fee their grave obferving face

Provok'd a laugh through all the place.

Brother, fays Pug, and turn'd his headj

The rabble's monftrouily ill-bred.

Now through the booth loud hifles ran;

Nor ended till the Show began.

The tumbler whirles the flip-flap round,

With fommerfets he fliakes the ground;

The cord beneath the dancer fprings

;

Aloft in air the vaulter fwings,

Difl:orted now, now prone depends,

Now through his twiflied arms afcends

;

The croud, in wonder and delight.

With clapping hands applaud the fight*

With
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With fniilc^, quoth I*i»g ; If pranks like ilicfc

The i^'iant apc^ ui rc.ifon plcafc,

Il'»\v wuiHd llicy \Vi)iidcr at our arts!

'I lu-y mull adt^Tc Ub for our parts.

Hidi on ihc t\vi(' I've fccn •oli cUne,

I' V, lu ill and turn in air)' ring;

11 \v ij.m thole chimfy thing.s, hkc nic,

Mv \\i:h a Ixjund iroin tree to tree?

I yet, hy tlii^ apphuilc we tuid

Thcfe emulators of our kind

I ).lecrn our wortli, our partes reganl,

\\ ho our mean mimics thus reward.

Br ithcr, tlie grinning mite rephes,

1 ihi. I gr.mt that man i.s wile,

While goml example thev purfue,

\' mult .illow fome praile is due ;

I when they llr.un heyond their guide,

1 laugh to korn the mimic pride.
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For how fantaftic is the fight,

To meet men always bolt upright,

Becaufe we fomctimes walk on two!

I hate the imitating crew^

FABLE
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F ABLE XLI.

72xf Owl jfJ the Fa r m k k.

A \ O.vl of grave deport and mien,

•^ ^ Who (like the 'Turk) was leldom kcii,

W'itliin 1 b.irn had thole hii ftsition,

As fit for prey and tonlcmpUtion

;

M Upon
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Upon a beam aloft he fits,

And nods, and feems to think, by fits.

So have I feen a man of news

Or Pojl'boy, or Gazette perufe,

Smoke, nod, and talk with voice profound.

And fix the fate of Europe round.

Sheaves pil'd on flieaves hid all the floor:

At dawn of morn to view his ftore

The Farmer came. The hooting gueft

His felf-importance thus exprefl.

Reafon in man is mere pretence:

How weak, how fhallow is his fenfe !

To treat with fcorn the bird of night.

Declares his folly or his fpite ;

Then too, how partial is his praife !

The lark's, the linnet's chirping lays

To his ill-judging ears are fine;

And nightingales are all divine.
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I'at the more knowing Icathcrd i.ilc

^cc vvilUoni rtnnipt upon my fjcc»

Whene'er to viht h'ght I deign,

What docks of fowl compolc my train !

Like flavcs, they croud my flight behind,

And own nic of fuperior kind.

The I'\irnRT laugh'd, and thub replvM.

Thou dull important lump of pride,

Oar'il thou with that hanh grating tongue

f')c'preciatc birds of warbling fong ?

Indulge thy fplccn. Know, men iind fow'l

Regard thee, as thou art, an cavI.

Hcfides, proud blockhead, b-c not vain

Ot what thou call'il thy llavcs and train.

I cw follcAv wildom or her rulc.N,

I'ools wi dcrifion follow fools.

M 2 1- A r. L K
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W.Kent t'ttf

FABLE XLIL

"The Jugglers.

AJUGGLER long through all the town

Had raised his fortune and renown j

Youd think (fo far his art traniccnds)

'I'h? devil at his fiugers ends.

Vice
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I'ue heard lus t.iinc, Die read hi* bill >

Con vine d ut hi^ inferior /kill,

She fought \\\> booth, and from the croud

Dcfv'd the iii.m of art alouii.

Is this then he f) faiii'il for Hight,

Call this flow bungler cheat vour fight,

Dares he with nie difj>ute tiie prize ?

I leave it to impartial eyes.

Provok'd, the Juggler cryM, 'ti-> done.

In fcicnce I fubinit to none.

Thus faid. The cups and ball^ he play'd
;

By turns, thib here, that there, cunvcy'd :

The cards, obedient to his words.

Are bv a fillip turn'd to birds

;

HI*; little boxci change the grain,

Trick after trick deludes the train.

He flukes liis bag, he ihuv... all f-i.%

His fin<^er<^ fprc.id. -nd nothi'i'^ there.

M ; Then
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Then bids It rain v/lth fliowers of gold.

And now his iv'ry eggs are told,

But when from thence the hen he draws^

Amaz'd fpetfLators hum applaufe.

Vice now ftept forth and took the place

With all the forms of his grimace.

This magic looking-glafs, flie cries,

(There, hand it round) will charm your eyes ;

Each eager eye the fight defir'd.

And ev'ry man himfelf admlr'd.

Next, to a fenator addreffing;

See this Bank-note ; obferve the blefling :

'

Breathe on the bill, Heigh, pafs ! 'Tis gone.

Upon his lips a padlock flione.

A fecond puit the magic broke,

The padlock vanifii'd, and he fpoke.

Twelve bottles ranged upon the board.

All full, with heady liquor ftor'd.

By
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By clean conveyance difappcar,

And now two blooily Twords xic there.

A piirlc llic to a tiiicf c\-p(>:,'d ;

At once his ready fingers clos'd ;

He opes his fill, the treafure's fled,

He icc^ a halter in ilb lle:id.

^he bids Ambition hold a wanii,

He grafps a hatchet in hi^ hand.

A box of charity ilie llioWi

:

Blow here ; arvl a church-warden blows,

'Tis vanilli'd with conveyance neat,

And on the table Ihiokes a treat.

She (hakes the dice, the board ihe knocks,

And from all pockets fills her bow

She next a meagre rake addreA
;

This pidurc fee ; her ihape, her breall

!

What youtli, and what inviting eyes!

I K !d her, and have her. With furprilc,

M 4 Hit
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His hand expos'd a box of pills

;

And a loud laugh proclaim'd his ills.

A counter, in a mifer's hand,

Grew twenty guineas at command j

She bids his heir the fum retain,

And 'tis a counter now again.

A guinea with her touch you fee

Take ev'ry flvape but Charity i

And not one thing, you faw, or drew.

But chang'd from what was firfl in view*

The Juggler now, in grief of heart.

With his fubmiflion own'd her art.

Can I fuch matchlefs flight withftand ?

How practice hath improv'd your hand-!

But now and then I cheat the throng ^

You ev'ry day, and all day long.

FABLE
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I

r A B L E XLIII.

The Ccur.^il ^f 1 1 o K s i. s.

IT T PON ;i time a neighing ftccd.

W li.) •'j.i/.M a.Miuir^ a nuin'roiis breed,

With iiuitiiiy hati hr"il the f.'.iin,

And Tprcad diirciifion tliroii^h the pKiiji.

On
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On mutters that conccrn'd the State

The council met in grand debate.

A colt, whole eye-balls flam'd with ire,

Elate with fcrength and youthful fire.

In hafte flept forth before the reft.

And thus the liftning throng addreft.

Good Gods ! how abjed is our race,

Condemn'd to flav'ry and difgrace !

Shall v/e our fervitude retain,

Becaufe our fires have born the chain ?

Confider, friends, your ftrength and might;

'Tis conqueft to afiert your right.

How cumbrous is the gilded coach!

The pride of man is our reproach.

Were we defign'd for daily toil.

To drag the plough-fliare through the foil,

To fweat in harnefe through the road,

To "-rone beneath the carrier's load?

Ho^
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How feeble are the tv. o-lcgg'd kind !

Wiiat force i^ in our nerves combin'd !

Shall then our nobler jaws fubmit

I

To fuani and ch.imp the galling bit?

I Shall li.uighty man my back bellridc ?

i
Shall the (harp fpiir provoke my lide'

IForbid it Ileav'ns! Rcjcd tlie rein,

'Your lliamc, your infamy difdain.

Let hin\ th.c lion firll control,

And Itill tlic tiger's familli'd growl:

I Let u*^, like them, our freedom claim,

^"
! mike him tremble at our name.

.\ general nod approv'd tlic caufc,

^ ! all the circle ncigh'd applaufc.

\\ hen, lo, with grave and f(;lcmn pace

A ileed advanc'il l>cforc the race,

\'. .'h age and Uuig experience wife.

Arori:-..! 1il- c.\{\ b.:> th-Jii-^htfid cvcs.

And
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And, to the murmurs of the train.

Thus fpokc the Nejlor of the plain.

When I had health and flrength, hke you.

The toils of fcrvitudc I knew

;

Now grateful man rewards my pains,

And gives me all thefe wide domains ;

At will I crop the year's increafe.

My latter life is reft and peace.

I grant to man we lend our pains.

And aid him to corred; the plains:

But doth not he divide the care.

Through all the labours of the year ?

How many thoufand fl:ru(5tures rife,

To fence us from inclement fkics

!

For us he bears the fultry day,

And ftores My 'aU our winter's hay }

He fows, he reaj)s the harveft's gain,

Wc ihare the toil -..nd /liare the grain.
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5iucc cv'ry creMtiirc was decreed

To aid each other's mutual need,

Appcaie your dilcontcntcd miml.

And ad the part by Ileav'n alTign'd.

The tuniuh ccab'd. The coh fuhiiiitteJ,

And, hkc his anccilors, was bitted.

V - ,y

r A 13 J. E
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I\\\vttPn pC'^JucMJl

FABLE XLIV.

^he Hound and the H u n t s m a n^

TMPERTINENCE at firft is born

With heedlefs flight, or fmiles of fcornj

Teaz'd into wrath, what patience bears

The noify fool who perfeveres?

Ti
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The morning wakes the luintfinan fuundo,

At once rulli furtli the joyful liounds j

They feck the wood with cngcr pace,

Through bulh, through brier explore the thac^ ;

Now fcatter'd wide they try the plain,

An»l fnurT the dcwv turf in vain.

\\"liat care, what indullry, ^^ hat pains !

What univerfal lilcncc reigns

!

}\ingivoOiit a dog of little fame,

Young, pert, and ignorant of game,

At once dlfplays liis babbling throat >

The pack, regardlefs of the note,

I'urluc the fccnt ; with louder ftrain

He iVill pcrfifts to vex the train.

The Iluntfman to the clamour flies,

The fmacking lalh he fmartly plies

;

His ribs all welk'd, with howling tone

The puppy thiji exprcft his moan.

1
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I know the mufic of my tongue

LoHg fince the pack with envy flung 5

What will not fpite ? Thefe bitter fmarts

I owe to my fuperior parts.

When puppies prate, the Huntfman cry'd,

They (how both ignorance and pride.

Fools may our fcorn, not envy raife,

For envy is a kind of praife.

Had not thy forward noify tongue

Proclaim'd thee always in the wrong.

Thou might'ft have mingled with the reft.

And ne'er thy fooliih nofe confeft:

But fools, to talking ever prone.

Are fure to make their follies known.

F A B L El
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FABLE XLV,

The Poet arj :lv Rose.

T IIATI: tlic iniu wlij IniiMi lii> n.imc

On ruin, ut another's fame,

riuis prikies hy charasltcrs o'criliro'.vji

I.nngine that ihcy ralic their own:

N Thus
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Thus fcriblers, covetous of praife,

Think llander can tranfplant the bays.

Beauties and bards have equal pride.

With both all rivals are decry'd.

Who praifes Lejhia\ eyes and feature,

Muft call her fifler, aukv^^ard creature 5

For the kind flatt'ry's fure to charm,

When we fome other nymph difarm.

As in the cool of early day

A Poet fought the fweets of Ma)\

The garden's fragrant breath afcends,

And ev'ry ftalk with odour bends.

A rofe he pluck'd, he gaz'd, admir'd.

Thus finging as the Mufe Infpir'd.

Go, Rofe, my Chloes bofom grace ;

How happy {liould I prove,

Might
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Might I fiipply that cn\y'd place

W'iih ncvcr-lading love I

TIjcrc, rha-nix like, bcnc.ith her cvc,

Involv'd ill iVai^rancc, burn 2nd die !

Know, haplefb fluwcr, th.it thou (lialt flncl

More fragrant r(;res tliere ;

I lie thy with'ring head reclin'd

W'itli envy and delpair !

One common fate we both muft pr.;V8
>

You die with envy, I wiili love

Sparc your comparilon?, repK'd

An angry Rofc, who grew bcfidc ;

Of all mankind you fhould not tlout u^ j

What can a poet do with<Hit u> !

In cv'ry lovc-fung rofcs bloom ;

W'c lend you colour and perfume,

N z Docs
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Docs it to Chloc\ charms conduce.

To found her praife on our abufe ?

Muft we, to flatter her, be made

To wither, envy, pine and fade?

FABLE
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FABLE XL\ I.

7Zv Cur, the Horse, iind the S h k p h k r d's Dog.

/ a ^ II I'. l;ul, of all-futlklcnt merit,

W ith modclly ne'er damps his fpirir,

rrcfumin^ on hi-, own dcfcrts.

On all alike his tongue exerts

N i;is
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His nolfy jokes at random throws.

And pertly fpattcrs friends and foes j

In wit and war the bully race

Contribute to their owil difgracc :

Too late the forward youth fliall find

That jokes are fometimes paid in kind i

Or if they canker in the breaft,

Jle makes a foe who makes a jeft.

A village cur, of fnappifli race.

The perteft puppy of the place,

Imagin'd that his treble throat

Was bleft with mufic's fweetefl note j

In the mid road he bafking lay,

The yelping nufance of the way

;

For not a creature paft along

But had a fample of his fong.

Soon as the trotting fteed he hears,

He ftarts, he cocks his dapper ears. Away
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\way lie IcowcTs, aiiaults hii hoof,

\o\v near hlni iharls, now barks aloof i

Witli ihrill impertinence attends,

Nor leaves iiim 'till the village cads.

It chanc'd, upon his evil dav,

\ Pad came pacing down the way

;

rhe Ciir, with nevcr-ccaling tongue,

I'pon the palhng trav'ler fprung,

The horfe, from fcorn provok'd to ire,

Flung backwar.l ; nulling in the mire,

The puppy howl'd, and bleeding lav
;

The Pad in peace purfu'd hiti way.

A Hiepherd's Dog who faw the deed,

Oetelling llie vexatious breed,

Hefpoke him thus. When Coxcombs prate,

They kindle wrath, contempt, or hate.

Thy tcazing tongue liad judgment ty'd,

Thou hadll net, like a puppy, dyd.

N 4 PA B L K
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(/I ''(/uchtJlal

D

FABLE XLVII.

T/Jt' Court of D e a t h.

E AT Ii, on a folemn night of ilatCj

In all Ills pomp of terrors fate :

Th' attendants of his gloomy reign,

Difeafes di're, a ghaflly train,

Croud
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Croud the vail cuuit. Willi hollow tone

A voice thub thuiulcr'il fn)in the throne.

This iwi;ht our iniuilUr wc n.iiuc,

I r cvVy llrvanl rjH.Mk \u^ elaiin ;

Merit rii.ill heir thi>> ch.ui w.uu!.

All, at the worvi, lUctviiM forth iluir iuiul.

l\vcr, witii huruiiig heat polled,

Ailvanc'J, and fcr thj waiul aJdreiL

I to the weelvly bills appeal,

Let thole exprefs my fervent zeal,

On cvry llight occafion near,

Witli violence I perlevcre.

Next (iDUt apjKars wi'Ji ri;n})in^ pace,

1 ati-, how he ihifts from place to place,

1 lom head to loot how fwift he flv<:.

And cv'ry joint and linew plvs,

Still working when he fcems fupprcll,

A moll tcnacioiu lluhborn cuelL
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A hagard Ipedre from the crew

Crawls forth, and thus aflerts his due.

'Tis I who taint the fweetcfl joy,

And in the fliape of love deftroy :

My flianks, funk eyes, and nofelefs face

Prove my pretenfion to the place.

Stone urg'd his ever-growing force,

And, next, Confumption's meagre corfe.

With feeble voice, that fcarce was heard,

Broke with fhort coughs, his fuit preferr'd.

Let none objed my lingring w^ay,

I gain, like Fabhis^ by delay,

Fatigue and weaken ev'ry foe

By long attack, fecure though flow.

Plague reprefents his rapid power.

Who thinn'd a nation in an hour.

All fpoke their claim, and hop'd the wand.

Now expedation hufh'd the band.

When
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when thus the- ni.ii.irch Irom the throne.

Merit w.is ever niudell known.

What, no phylkiaa fpeak hib rli^ht

!

N>)nc here ' But fees their toil;> requite.

i ^t then IntempVancc t.ikc the wwnd^

W ho fills with goKl their zealous hand.

You, Fever, Gout, and all the reft,

(Whom wary men, as Iocs, detcll,)

I ij.-go your claim; no more pretend:

T uempVancc is crtecm'd a friend,

lie fliarcs their mirtli, their focial joys.

And, as a courted guell, dellrovs ;

The charge on him mull julllv fall,

Who finds employment for you all.

iSi

I
r A H L i:
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FABLE XLVIIL

llje Gardener and the Hog.

A GARD'NER, of peculiar tafte.

On a young Hog his favour plac'd.

Who fed not with the common herd.

His tray was to the hall prefer'd^
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He wallow d uiuicrncMdi the Lxjard,

Or in his maftcr's chamber Ihor'd,

Who fondly Ilruk'd him cvVy day,

And lau^dit him all tjic p'lpjn'^ pl-^v

;

\\ licTc'cr he went, the grunting friend

Ne'er fail'd liis pleafurc to attend.

As on a time, the loxin:^ pair

Walk'd forth to tend tlie g:irdcn's care,

Tiie mailer thus addrell tiie fwine.

My houfe, my garden, all is thine;

On turnips feall whene'er you pleafe,

And riot in niy beans and peafc,

I. the potatoc's talle delights,

< ' the red carrot's fweet iinitcs,

I >lulL;e thy morn and evenin.g hours,

Ijut let due care regard mv t^.owers.

My tulips are my garden's priile.

V. lut vaJl expence thole beds fupply'd !

Ihc
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The Hog by chance one morning roam'd

Where with new ale the veiTels foam'd 3

He munches now the {learning grains.

Now with full fwill the liquor drains 5

Intoxicating fumes arife.

He reels, he rolls his winking eyes^

Then ftagg'ring through the garden fcowers^^

And treads down painted ranks of flowers^

With delving fnout he turns the foil.

And cools his palate with the fpoil.

The mafter came, the ruin fpy'd.

Villain, fufpend thy rage, he cry'd :

Had thou, thou mofl ungrateful fot,

My charge, my only charge forgot ?

What, all my flowers ? No more he faid,

But gaz'd, and figh'd, and hung his head.

The Hog with ftutt'ring fpeech returns.

Explain, Sir, why your anger burns j

See
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Sec there, untouchM your tulips ftrown,

For I dcvour'il tlic roots alone !

At this, tl.c Cardncr's puil'ion grows

;

From oaths and threats lie fell to Miav
,

The lluhboni brute the blows fuftains,

ults hib leg and tears the veins.

\h, fuc^liili Twain, too late you find

That Ales were for fueh friends defiirn'd

!

o

Homeward he linip^ with painful pace,

Receding thus on pall difgracc ;

Who cherillies a brutal mate

11 mourn the fully fjon or late.

I- A W L E
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"^m

^.V^i^Ui/UJlul.

FABLE XLIX,

77j^ Man and the Flea,

TTTHETHER on earth, in air, or main.

Sure ev'ry thing aUve is vain !

Does not the hawk all fowls furveyj

As deflin'd only for his prey ?

And
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Aiul ^o not tyrants, prouder things,

Think men were h(jrn lor ll.ivcb to kini^s ?

When the cr.ih views the pearly llrantl»,

Or 7i/-.v;, bright with golden fands,

Or crawls belide the coral grove,

And licars the ocean roll above
;

Nature i^ too profufc, lays he.

Who gave all thcfe to plealurc nic !

When bord'ring pinkb and rofes bloom,

And ev'ry garden breathes perfume,

When peaches glow with llinny dyes,

l.ike Lauras cheek, when blufhes cifc
i

\\ hen with huge figs the branches bend
;

When chillers from the vine depend :

The Inail looks round on flowV and tree,

And cries All thcfe were mavic tor me !

W hat liignity's in human nature,

Says Man, the moll concei^J creature,

O A.
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As from a cliff he caft his eye,

And view'd the fea and arched fky!

The fun was funk beneath the main.

The moon, and all the flarry train

Hung the vafl vault of heav'n. The Man

His contemplation thus began.

When I behold this glorious fhow.

And the wide watry world below,

The fcaly people of the main.

The hearts that range the wood or plain.

The wing'd inhabitants of air,

The day, the night, the various year.

And know all thefe by heav'n defign'd

As gifts to pleafure human kind,

I cannot raifc my worth too high

;

Of what vafl: coiiifequence am I !

Not of th' importance you fuppofe,

Replies a Flea upon his nofe ;

Be
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Ik- humMc, Icirn thylclf to lean

;

Know, priilc um. Mc\cr mailc U^v \\\i\\.

ri> vanity that IwclU thy ininJ.

W'liat, licav'n and earth Inr thcc dcllirn'ti !

I'ur thcc ! nuilc only for our ncctl -,

That Miurc important Mca. nii^'ht fccJ.

S9

^v«^?|

'^

'*'

>

O a F ABLE
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vm.

%^~-%

FABLE L.

TIjc Hare a?id many Friends.

[T^RIENDSHIP, like love, is but a name,

^ Unlefs to one you ftint the flame.

The child, whom many fathers fliare.

Hath feldom known a father's care ;

'Tis
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'Tis thus in fricndlLips ; wlio dirpciij

(.)n many, rarely fnul a friend.

A I r.irc, who in a civil wny,

0)inply\i with cv'r\' thing, hkc C^',

W'.is known hy all the hcllial train,

\\ ho haunt the wood, or graze the plain :

Ilcr care was never to oiTend,

And cvVy creature was her friend.

As torth Hie went at early dawn

To taiK- the dcw-hcfprinklcd lawn,

Pchind llie hears the luiutcr's cries.

And from the decp-moulh'd thunder flies >

She ftarts, {lie Aops Hie pant^ for breath.

She hears the near advance of dcatji.

She doubles to millcad the hound.

And meafures back her mazy roajid >

'Till fainting in the public way,

Half dead with fear Hic gafping lay.

191
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What tranfpoit in her bofom grew.

When firft the horfe appcar'd in view !

Let mc, fays fhe, your back afcend.

And owe my fafety to a friend.

You know, my feet betray my flight,

To friendfliip evVy burden's light.

The horfe rcply'd, poor honeft pufs.

It grieves my heart to fee thee thus

;

Be comforted, relief is near

;

For all your friends arc in the rear.

She next the (lately bull implor'd ;

And thus reply'd the mighty lord.

Since ev'ry beaft alive can tell

That I finccrely wifli you well,

I may, without offence, pretend

To take the freedom of a friend j

Love calls me hence -, a fav'rite cow

Expeds me near yon barley mow :

And
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Anil when a l.uly's in liic calc,

V ;i know, nil oihcr things give pl.icc.

lo leave yon ihu^ ini^;lu Iccin unkiiul :

But lie, the i;u.it is jiill btlilnil.

Tiic gout reni.ukM \\:\ pulic w^j high,

Ilcr languid hj.iJ ; lui lie ivy eye
;

^!y back, ray:> he, may il(^ you harm ;

1 he thecp^ at haiui, an^l wool !>. warm.

The ihcjp was !ceM -, an.i c ):nj>lain'd,

llo rule.s a load of wool fulbun'd.

1 he was flow, confcll his fears >

I r h' umK eat ihccp as well as liarc^.

She now tiie t.olti.ig caif aiidrcfl,

1. lave from death a Intnd jiiHrcll.

SIm'.I I, 1:;.^ he, c^f tender agr.

In this important care eng.igc ?

Older and abler paft you bv ;

How rtrong are thofe ! how wcik x\x\ 1!

93
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Should I prefume to bear you hence.

Thole friends of mine may take offence.

Excufe me then.' You know my heart.

But deareft friends, alas, muft parti

How fliall we all lament : Adieu.

For fee the hounds are juft in view.

F I N I S.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

'T^HESE Fables were finiflied by Mr. Gay, and

-'' intended for the prefs, a fhort time before his death

;

when they were left, with his other papers, to the care

of his noble friend and patron the Duk-? of Qijeens-

RERRY. His Grace has accordingly permitted them to

the prefs, and they are here printed from the originals

in the author's own hand-writing. We hope they will

pleafe equally with his former Fables, though moftly

on fubjeds of a graver and more political turn. They

will certainly (hew him to have been (what he efteemed

the bed character) a man of a truly honeft heart, and a

fincere lover of his country.
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T^

"^':^

V ABLE I.

The Doc; afid the Fox.

To a Lawyer.

T KNOW you Lawyers can, with cufc,

Twift words and meanings as ) ou plcafc ;

That language, by your fkill made pliant.

Will bend to favour cv'ry client

:

r 2 That
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That *tls the fee direds the fenfe

To make out either Tide's pretenfe.

When you perufe the cleareft cafe.

You fee it vvidi a double face j

For fcepticifm's your profeffion

;

You hold there's doubt in all expreffion.

Hence Is the bar with fees fupply'd,

Ilence eloquence ta4s;es either fide:

Your hand would have but paultry gleaning.

Could ev'ry man exprefs his meaning.

Who dares prefume to pen a deed,

Unlefs you previoufly are fee'd ?

'Tis drawn j and, to augment the coft,

In dull prolixity engrofl

:

And now we're well fecur'd by law.

Till the next brother find a flaw.

Read o'er a will. Was 't ever known.

But you could make the will your own ?

For
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For when you rc:ul, 'tis with iiUcnt

To hnd out meanings never meant.

Since things arc thus, fe dejcndcndo^

I bar fallai-ious inucndo.

Sagacious Porta's fkill could trace

Some Ixrall or bird in ev'ry face

;

The head, the eye, the nolc's (lia[K*,

Pruv'd thi> an owl, and that an ape.

When, in die llcetehcs thus delign'd,

Releniblance brings Tome friend to mind ;

^'ou lliow the piece, and give di'j hint,

And find each feature in the print i

So monftrous like die |X)rtrait's found.

All know it, and the laugh goes round.

Like him I draw from gcnVol nature :

Is t I or you then fix die Satire ?

So, Sir, I beg you fparc your juins

In making comments on my llrains

:

i^ s An
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AU private flander I deteft,

I judge not of my neighbour's breaft
j

Party and prejudice I hate,

And write no libels on the ftate.

Shall not my fable cenfure vice,

Becaufe a knave is over-nice ?

And, left the guilty hear and dread,

Shall not the Decalogue be read ?

li I laih vice In gen'ral fidllon,

Is 't I apply or felf-convidion ?

Brutes are my theme. Am I to blame,

If men in morals are the fame ?

I no man call or ape or afs

;

'Tis his own confcience holds the glafs.

Thus void of all offence I write

:

Who claims the Fable, knows his right,

A fhepherd's Dog, unfkiU'd in fports,

Pick'd up acquaintance of all forts -,

Among
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Among the rd"^ a Fox lie knew ;

By frequent chat their friendlliip grew.

Says Renard, 'Tis a cruel cafe,

That inati lIiuuM ftigniatizc our race.

No iluuht, among us rogues you find,

As among dogs and human kind •,

And yet, unknown to me ami you,

There may Ix: honell men 2i\d true.

Thus llander tries, whate'er it can,

To put u^ on the loot with man.

Let my own actions recommend

:

No pre'iudicc can Wind a friend :

You know mc free from all difLZuife

:

My honour as my life I prize.

By talk like this, from all milbul^

The Dug was cur'd, and thought him juft.

As on a time the Fox held forth

On confcience, honclh', and wortli,

P 4 Sudden
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Sudden he ftopt ; he cock'd his ear :

Low dropt his brudiy tail with fear.

Blefs us ! the hunters are abroad.

What's all that clatter on the road r

Hold, fays the Dog, we 're fafe from harm :

*Twas nothing but a falfe alarm.

At yonder town 'tis market-day

Some farmer's wife is on the way

:

'Tis fo, (I know her pye-ball'd mare)

Dame Dobbins with her poultry-ware.

Renard grew huff. Says he, This fneer

From you I littje thought to hear

;

Your meaning in your looks I fee.

Pray what's dame Dobbins, friend, to me ?

Did I e'er make her poultry thinner?

Prove that I owe the dame a dinner.

Friend, quoth the Cur, I meant no harm

:

Then why fo captious ? Why fo warm ?

My
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"^ Iv words, in common acceptation,

C A\U\ never give thL> provocation.

\a lamb, for oui^ht I ever knew,

M.iy be more innocent than voii.

At thii, g.iU'il Renaril wined and fwurr

.^ icli langua^'e ne'er was given before.

Wliat's himb to me? This fancy hint

!.ows me, bafe knave, which way you fqiiint.

1 t'other night your maflcr loft

1 hrcc lambs ; am I to pay the cuil :

uur vile refleclions would imply

i hat I'm the thief You dog, you ly

Thou knave, tliou fool, (the Dog reply d,

I lie name isjuft, take cither fide;

I iiy guilt thefe applications fj^cak :

. irrali, 'tis conlciencc makes you K^r.cik.

So faying, on the Fox he flics.

The felf-convicU-d felon dies.

I' ABLE
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Grmr^ot-ttw.
r^GuJu-/}^.

FABLE II.

T!he Vu L T u R, /Z'f S pA R R o w, and other Birds.

To a Friend in the Country,

XT^ RE I begin, I muft premife

Onr minifters are good and wife 5

So, though malicious tongues apply,

Pray, \v' : care they, or what care I?

3 If
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If I 2m tree with CDurts ; be 't known,

. J ne'er prcruine to mean our own.

If general morals Teem to joke

On miniftcrs and fuch like folk,

A captious fool may take offence

;

I

What then ? He knows his own pretence;

I .ncddle with no ftatc-afTairs,

But fpare my 'c(l to fnvc mv car?.

Our prefcnt fchemcs arc too profound

r r Machi.ivcl himfelf to found:

To ccnfure 'cm I've no prctcnfion ;

T Avn they're pall my comprchenlion.

^'ou fay your brotlicr wants a place,

( lis many a younger brother's cafe)

And tliat he very foon intends

Tu ply the Onirt and teazc his friends.

It there his merits chance to hnd

A patriot of an c;>en mind,

\Nl;olc
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Whofe conflant actions prove him jufl

To both a king's and people's truft,

May he, with gratitude, attend.

And owe his rife to fuch a friend.

You praife his parts for bus'nefs fit.

His learning, probity, and wit

;

But thofe alone will never do,

Unlefs his patron have 'em too.

I've heard of times, (pray God defend us.

We're not fo good but he can mend us)

When wicked minifters have trod

On kings and people, law and God 5

With arrogance they girt the throne.

And knew no int'reft but their own.

Then virtue, from preferment barr'd,

Get's nothing but it's own reward.

A gang of petty knaves attend 'em.

With proper parts to recommend 'em.

Then,
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Then, if his patron burn with hiil,

The firft in favour 's pimp the fiiil.

His doors arc never clos'd to fpies,

W ho cheer hi> heart with double lies

;

They flatter him, his foes de^ime,

lull the pangs of guilt and lliamc.

\i Ichemes ot lucre haunt hi-; brain,

V iedors fwell his greedy train ;

Vile brokers ply his private car

\\'ith jobbs of plunder for tlic year,

All confciences muft bend and plv,

^'ou muft vote on, and not know whv .

Throui^h tliick and thin you mul^ go on ;

One Icruple, and your place is gone.

Since plagues like thefe have curil a land,

And fav'ritcs cannot always ftand,

Good courtiers lliould for change be ready,

And not have principles too fteady

;

207
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For lliould a knave engrofs the pow'r

(God fhleld the realm from that fad hour)

He muft have rogues or flavifh fools

;

For what's a knave without his tools ?

Wherever thofe a people drain.

And ftrut with infamy and gain,

I envy not her guilt and ftate.

And fcorn to fliare the public hate,

Let their own fervile creatures rife,

By fcreening fraud and venting lies :

Give me, kind heav'n, * a private flation,

A mind ferene for contemplation.

Title and profit I refign,

The poft of honour fliall be mine.

My fable read, their merits view,

Then herd who will v/ith fuch a crew.

- . When hnpioi'.s mm hearfway.

The poji of honour is a privateJktion. Addison.

lo
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In days of yore (my cautious rhimcs

Always cxxcpt tlic prcfcnt times)

»A greedy \'^ultur, Ikill'd in game,

llnur'd to guilt, unaw'd by fhamc,

, Appro.ich'd the throne in evil hour,

I And rtcp by ftcp intrudes to power

:

^ n at the royal eagle's car

1 Ic longs to eafc tlic monarch's care :

Tlic monarch grants. With pride elate.

Behold him minifter of ftate !

, Around him throng the fcatlicr'd rout -,

I Friends mull be fcrv'd, and fome mull out.

Each thinks his own tlic bell prctcnfion ;

This alks a place, auvl that a [Knlion.

The nightingale was fct afide :

A forward daw his room fupply'd.

This bird, fays he, for bus'ncfs fir,

Hath both fagacity and wit ;

Wit]]
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With all his turns, and fliifts, and tricks.

He's docile, and at nothing fticks :

Then with his neighbours one fo free

At all times will connive at me.

The Hawk had due diitindion fhown.

For parts and talents like his own.

Thoufands of hirehng cocks attend him.

As blufl'ring bullies to defend him.

At once the ravens were difcarded.

And magpies with their pofts rewarded.

Thofe fowls of omen I deteft.

That pry into another's nefl

:

State lies rnuft lofe all good intent.

For they forefee and croak th' event.

My friends ne'er think, but talk by rote.

Speak what they 're taught, and fo to vote.

V/hen rogues like thefe, a Sparrow cries,

To honours and employments rife.
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I court no favour, afk no place ;

IVoni fiitli, prclcnncnt is difgracc:

Within niy ihatch'd retreat I tiiul

(What thcfc ne'er feel) true jKacc of mind.

1- A H L E
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FABLE III.

I'he Baboon ajid the Poultry.

I'd a Levee-Hunter.

TT TE frequently mifplace efteem

By judging men by what they feem.

To birth, wealth, pow'r, we fiiould allow

Precedence and our loweft bow :
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In tliat is due diftindlon fliown :

Ertccin is virtue's right alone.

With parti.ll eye we 're apt to fee

The man of noble pedigree.

\\ J 're prepolTel'^ my lord inherits

In Tome degree his grandfirc's merits

:

For thofe we hnd upon record,

But t'lnd him nothing hut mv lord.

When we with fupcrficial view

Gaze on the rich, we're dazzled too

:

Wc knuw that wealth, well underllood,

} lath frequent pow'r of doing good

;

Tlien fancy that the thing is done.

As Li* the pow'r and will were one.

1 hus oft the cheated croud adore

The thriving knaves that keep 'em poor.

Tlic cringing train of pow'r furvey

:

What creatures arc fo low as thev

!

Q^- Widi
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With what obfequloufneis they bend !

To w hat vile adtions condefcend !

Their rife is on their meannefs built,

And flatt'ry is their fmalleft guilt.

What homage, rev'rence, adoration,

In ev'ry age, in ev'ry nation,

Have fycophants to pow'r addrefl

!

No matter who the pow'r pofTeft.

Let minifters be what they will,

You find their levees always fill

:

Ev'n thofe who have perplex'd a ftate,

W^hofe actions claim'd contempt and hate.

Had wretches to applaud their fchemes,

Though more abfurd than madmen's dreams.

When barb'rous Moloch was invok'd,

The blood of infants only fmoak'd
j

But here, unlefs all hift'ry lyes,

Whole realms have been a facrifice.

Look
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L(X)k throu'^h all courts: 'Tis power wc find

The gen'ral idol of mankind ;

There worfliipp'd under cvVy Hiape

:

Alike the lion, fox, and ape

Are follow'd by tirne-fcrving llaves,

Rich proftitutes and needy knaves.

Who then ihall glory in his poll ?

How frail his priile, how vain his b(xil1

!

The followers of his profp'rous hour

Are as unftablc as his powV.

FowV, by the breath of HattVy nurll,

The more it fwelb, is nearer burll.

The Inibble breaks, tlic gewgaw ends,

And in a dirty tear deftends.

Once on a time, an ancient maid,

By willies and by time decay "d,

To cure tJie pangs of rcftlefs tliought,

In birds and hearts amus'ment fought

:
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Dogs, parrots, apes, her hours employ'd

;

With thefe aJone flic talk'd and toy'd.

A huge Baboon her fancy took,

(Almoft a man in fize and look)

He finger'd ev'ry thing he found.

And mimick'd all the fcrvants round -,

Then too his parts and ready wit

Show'd him for ev'ry bus'nefs fit.

With all thefe talents, 'twas but juft

That Pug {hould hold a place of trufl

:

So to her fav'rite was affign'd

The charge of all her feather'd kind j

o

'Twas his to tend 'em eve and morn,

And portion out their daily corn.

Behold him now, with haughty ftridcj

Afliime a minifterial pride.

The morning rofe. In hope of picking.

Swans, turkeys, peacocks, ducks, and chicken.

Fowls
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Fowls of all ranks furroiind his luit,

To worllilp his inipxjrtant flrut.

The ininilUr appears. The croud

N\)\v here, now there, ohfcquious bow'd.

This prajs'd his parts, and that his face,

T'other his diL^'nity in place :

From hill to bill the riatt'ry ran

;

I le hears and hears it like a man :

l\)r, when wc flatter felt-conceit,

We but his fentimcnts repeat.

It we Ve too fcnipuloully jull,

What profit's in a place of truft r

The common pra<5licc of die great

Is, to fecure a fnug retreat

:

So Pug began to turn his brain,

Like odier folks in place, on gain.

An apple-woman's ftall was near.

Well lk>ck'd widi fruits through all the vcar

:

CL4 I Itrc
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Here evVy day he cramm'd his guts,

Hence were his hoards of pears and nuts j

For 'twas agreed, in way of trade.

His payments fhould in corn be made.

The flock of grain was quickly Ipent,

And no account w^hich way it went

;

Then too the poultry's ftarv'd condition

Causd fpeculations of fulpicion.

The fa6ts were prov'd beyond difpute

:

Pug muft refund his hoards of fruit
j

And, though then minifter in chief,

Was branded as a public thief.

Difgrac'd, deipis'd, confin'd to chains.

He nothing but his pride retains,

A goofe pafs'd by ; he knew the face.

Seen ev'ry levee while in place.

What, no refpedt ! no rev'rence lliown !

How faucy are thefe creatures grown I

Not
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Not two days fincc, hiys he, you bow'd

The lowcft of my fawning croud.

Proud fool (repHes the goofc) 'tis true,

Thy corn a Hutt'ring levee drew
j

For diat I join'd the hungry train,

And fold thee tiatt'ry for thy grain:

liut then, a.s now, conceited ape,

W'c law dice in thy proper (liapc.

219

F A 13 L i:
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V^Gu^/ru /;

FABLE IV.

^he Ant in Office.

To a Friend.

"^^^OU tell me that you apprehend

My verfe may touchy folks ofFend<

In prudence too you think my rhimes

Should never fquint at courtiers crimes -,

For
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For though nor thi , nor lluit h meant,

Can \vc another's thoughts prevent ?

\'ou alTv nie If I ever knew

I

Court chaplains tlius the lawn purfuc.

t I meddle not witJi gown or lawn

:

i Poets, I grant, to rile murt fawn.

Thev know great cars are over-nice,

And never ihock their jwtron's vice.

But I this hacknc7 path dcfpifc

;

*Tis my ambition not to rife :

If I mull proflitutc the mufc,

Tlie bafe conditions I rcfufe.

I neither flutter or defame ;

W{ own I would bring guilt to (haine.

If I corruption's hand expofc,

I make corrupted men my foes.

\\ hat then ' I h.itc the paultry tribe.

Be virtue miiic : Be theirs the bribe.

I no
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I no man's property invade

:

Corruption's yet no lawful trade j

Nor would it mighty ills produce.

Could I iliame brib'ry out of ufe.

I know 'twould cramp moft politicians.

Were they ty'd down to thefe conditions :

'Twould flint their pow'r, their riches bound.

And make their parts feem lefs profound.

Were they deny'd their proper tools,

How could they lead their knaves and fools ?

Were this the cafe, let's take a view.

What dreadful mifchiefs would enfue.

Though it might aggrandize the fhate.

Could private lux'ry dine on plate ?

Kings might indeed their friends reward.

But minifters find lefs regard.

Informers, fycophants, and fpies,

Would not augment the year's fupplies

:

Perhaps
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Perhaps tiy, take away this prop,

An annual jobb or two might drop.

Bdiijcs if ixrnfions were dcny'd,

*< ;ld avarice fupport its pride ?

It might cv'n niinillers confound,

And yet the rtate be (iife and found.

I care not tliough 'tis underftootl

;

I only mean my country's good

:

* J, kt wlio will my freedom blame,

I iili all courtiers did die lame.

N V, tliough fomc folks die Icfs migiu get,

1 Nvilli the nation out of debt.

I put no private man's anibiti(jn

With public good in competition

:

'' her than have our laws detac'd,

1 1 vote a miniller dilgrac'd.

I ihike at vice, Ixr 't where it will

;

And what if great fools take it ill
'

1 lu^i^
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I hope, corruption, brib'ry, penfion,

One may with deteftation mention

:

Think you the law, let who will take it,

Can fcandalum magnatum make it ?

I vent no flander, owe no grudge.

Nor of another's confcience judge :

At hbi or him I take no aim.

Yet dare againfl all vice declaim.

Shall I not cenfure breach of truft,

Becaufe knaves know themfelves unjuil: ?

That fteward, whofe account is clear.

Demands his honour may appear

;

His adions never fhun the light
^

He is, and would be prov'd upright.

But then you think my fable bears

AUufion too to ftate-aftairs.

I grant it does : And who's fo great.

That has the privilege to cheat ?

If
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II tlicn in any future ai^n

(Fur minilk-rs may thirll for gain)

Corrupted hands defraud the nation,

I bar no reader's application.

An Ant there \vi>, whole forward prate

Cuntroll'd all niattcr> in deb;:tc

;

Whether he knew die thing or no,

His tongue eternally would go ;

For he had impudence at will,

And boalled univerfal lldll.

Ambition was his point in view.

Thus by degrees to pow'r he grew.

Behold hini now his drift attain

:

I Ic's made chief trcas'rcr of die grain.

But a> their ancient laws arc jufl,

And punilli breach of public trud,

Tis
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'Tis ordcr'd, (left wrong application

Should ftarvc tliat wife Induflrious nation)

That all accounts be ftated clear,

Their ilock, and what defray'd the year;

That auditors fliall thefe infpedt.

And public rapine thus be check'd,

For this the folemn day was fet

;

The auditors in council met.

The gran'ry-keeper mufi: explain

And balance his account of grain.

He brought, fince he could not refufe 'em,

Some fcraps of paper to amufe 'em.

An honefl pifmire, warm with zeal,

In juftice to the public weal.

Thus fpoke. The nation's hoard is low.

From whence does this profufion flow ?

I know our annual fund's amount.

Why fuch expence ? and where's th' account ?

With
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Witli wonted arrogance and prld-j,

The Ant in utikc thus rcply'd.

Cnnfidcr, Sirs, were fctrcts tuld,

How could the beft-fchcm'il projcdh hold?

Should we ftatc-myftcrics dilclofc,

'Tu )u!d lay us open to our foes,

My duty and my well-known zeal

Hid inc our prclcnt fchcmcs conceal

:

But, on my honour, all th' c\'|x:ncc,

Tliough \Ai\, was for the fwarm's defence;

Tliey palVd th' account, as fair and juft,

And voted him implicit trull.

Next year ag.un the gran'ry drain'd,

IK' thus his inn(x:ence maintain'il.

Think how our prefent matters lland,

What dangers threat from cv'r)' hand
;

\\ hat hofts of turkeys llroll for food ;

No hirmcr's wlk- hut hath her IhxkkI.

K Confidcr,
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Confider, when Invafion 's near,

Intelligence mufl coll us dear ;

And, in this ticklifli fituation,

A fecret told betrays the nation.

But, on my honour, all th' expence.

Though vail, was for the (warm's defence.

Again, without examination,

They thank'd his fage adminiftration.

The year revolves. The treafure, fpent.

Again, in fecret fervice went.

His honour too again was pledg'd

To fatisfy the charge alledg'd.

When thus, with panic fliame poilcfl,

An auditor his friends addrefl.

What are we ? minifterial tools.

,We little knaves are greater fools.

At laft this fecret is explor'd

:

'Tis our corruption thins the hoard.
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For cv'ry grain wc touch'd, at Icaft

A thoiinind hib own heaps incrcas'J.

Then, tor his kin and favVite fpies,

A hundred hardly couKl futliee.

Thus, for a paultry fncaking bribe,

We cheat ourfelves and all the tiibe ;

i'<tr all the inaga/ine contains

Grows from our annual toil and pains.

They vote th" account iIkiU be inlpecled j

The cunning plundVcr is detected :

The fraud is fentcnc'd, and his hoard,

As due, to public ule rellor'd.

R 2 FABLE
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FABLE V.

The Bear in a Boat.

'To a Coxcomb.

'
I
^HAT man muft daily wifer grow,

Whofe fearch is bent himfelf to know :

Impartially he weighs his fcope,

And on firm reafon founds his hope j

He
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He tries his ftrcngth before the race,

And never fceks his own difgrace

;

He knows the compafs, fail, and oar,

Or never launches from the Hiore

;

Before he builds computes the coft,

And in no proud purfuit is loft

:

He learns the bounds of human {i:w(cy

And fafely walks within the fence :

Thus, confcious of his own defed,

Are pride and fclf-impjrtance check'd.

If then felf-knowlcdge to purfuc,

Diredl our life in ev'ry view,

Of all the fools that pride can boafl,

A coxcomb claims difUnelion moll.

Coxcombs arc of all ranks and kind,

They 're not to fex or age confin'd,

Or rich, or p<x)r, or great, or fmall

;

And vanity bcfots 'cm all.

R
3 By
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By ignorance is pride incrcas'd ;

Thofc mofl adiinic who know the leaftj

Their own falfc balance gives 'em weight.

But ev'ry other finds 'em light.

Not that all coxcombs follies ftrike

And draw our ridicule alike;

To diff'rcnt merits each pretends

:

This in love-vanity tranfcends

;

That, fmitten with his face and fliape,

By drefs diftinguifhes the ape ;

T'other with learning crams his flielf.

Knows books and all things but himfelf.

All thefe are fools of lov/ condition,

Compar'd with coxcombs of ambition ;

For thofe, puiFd up with fiatt'ry, dare

AlTume a nation's various care

:

They ne'er the groffeft praife miftrufl.

Their fyconhants fecm hardly juft;

4 For
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I'or ihcfc, in part alone, attcft

The riatt'iy their own thoughts fiiggcft.

In this wide fpherc a coxcoinh 's lliown

In other re.ihns iK-fides his own

:

The feh-decm'd Maehiavel at hirgc

By turns controls in ev'ry charge.

Docs cornnierce fuller in her rights ?

'Tib he directs tlie naval Hights.

What failijr dares dilputc his llvill ?

He'll be an adin'ral when he will.

Now, meddling in the Ibldicr's trade.

Troops mull he hir'd, and levies made.

He gives cmbafladors their cue

His cobbled treaties to renew,

And annual taxes mull liiflicc

The current blunders to difguife.

When his crude fchemcs in air arc loft,

And millions fcarcc defray the coft,

H 4 His
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His arrogance, nought iindifmay'd,

Trufting in felf-fufHcicnt aid,

On other rocks mifguides the reahn,

And thinks a pilot at the helm.

He ne'er fiifpe^ts his want of fkill,

But blunders on from ill to ill j

And, when he fails of all intent.

Blames only unforcfeen event.

Left you miftake the application.

The fable calls me to relation,

A Bear of fhagg and manners rougl

At climbing trees expert enough,

For dextroufly, and fafe from harm,

'^^ear after year he robb'd the fwariiy*

Thus, thriving on induftrious toil.

He glory'd in his pilfer'd fpoil.

This
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This trick fo rwcUti him witli conceit,

I \c thouL^lit no cntcrprilc too great.

Alike in fcicnccs and arts,

I Ic lx)allcd univcrfal parts

;

rragin.itic, hiily, hullling, hold,

His arrogance was iincontroll'd :

And thus he m:idc his party "(khI,

I And grew dictator of the wood.

The hearts, widi admiration, llare.

And think him a prcxligious Bear,

Were any common booty got,

I'uMs his each portion to allot;

I u why, he found there mi^jht be picking

i . n in the caning of a chicken.

Intruding tluis, he by degrees

Claim'd too ilie Initchcr's larger fees.

And now his over-wecning pride

In cv'ry province will prcfide.

No
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No tafk too difficult was found.

His blund'ring nofe mifleads the hound

:

In flratagem and fubtile arts,

He over-rules the fox's parts.

It chanc'd, as on a certain day.

Along the bank he took his way,

A boat, with rudder, fail, and oar.

At anchor floated near the fliore.

He flopt, and turning to his train.

Thus pertly vents his vaunting ftrain.

What blund'ring puppies are mankind,

In ev'ry fcience always blind

!

I mock the pedantry of fchools

:

What are their compafles and rules ?

From me that helm fliall condud: learn,

And man his ignorance difcern.

So faying, with audacious pride,

He gains the boat and climbs the fide

:

The
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The hearts aftonilli'd line the ftrand,

The anchor's wci^^hM, lie drives from land :

Tlie Hack fail iLifts from fide to lide,

The Ixrat untrimin'il admits the tide.

Borne down, adrift, at random toll,

I lis oar breaks ihort, the rudder's loll.

The Bear, prefuming in his fkill,

T here and there officious ftill

;

.11, ftriking on the dang'rous fands,

A-ground the Hiatter'd vellel ftands.

To fee the bungler tluis diftrcft:

I lie very firties fncer and jell;

n gudgeons join in ridicule,

1 o mortify tlic meddling fool.

The clam'rous watermen apjKar,

Threats, curfcs, oath>, infult his ear;

Sciz'd, dirclh'd, and chain'd, he':^ «^lragg*d to land,

Dcrilion rtiouts along tJic Arand.

]• A B J. E
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ui-avuot mv.

FABLE VI.

T!he S Q^u IRE and his C u R.

To a Country-Gentleman.

^ I ^HE man of pure and fimple heart

Through life difdains a double part 5

He never needs the fcreen of lyes

His inward bofom to difguife.

In
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In vain malicious tongues a/Iail

;

Let envy fn.irl, let ll.uuler rail,

I>oin virtue's fliield, fecurc from u'ounil,

Their blunted venom'd Hiafts rehuund.

"() (hine> his light before mankind,

His aclions prove his lioneft mind.

Ir in his country's caufe he rile,

Debating fenatcs to advife,

Tnbrib'd, iinaw'd, he d.ircs impart

The honeft didates of his heart;

No minifterial frown he fears,

Hut in hi'^ virtue perfeveres.

But would you play the politician,

Whofe heart's averfe to intuition.

Your lips at all times, nay, your reafon

Muft Ix- controU'd by place and fealbn.

What ftatefman could his pow'r fupport,

Were lying tongues forbid the court ?

Did
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Did princely ears to truth attend.

What minifter could gain his end ?

How could he raife his tools to place,

And how his honefl foes difgrace ?

That politician tops his part.

Who readily can lye with art j

The man's proficient in his trade,

His power is ftrong, his fortune's made.

By that the int'refl of the throne

Is made fubfervient to his own

:

By that have kings of old, deluded.

All their own friends for his excluded

:

By that, his feliifh fchemes purfuing,

He thrives upon the public ruin.

* Antiochus with hardy pace * phuarcb.

Provok'd the dangers of the chace

;

And, loft from all his menial train,

Travers'd the wood and pathlefs plain;

A cottage
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A cottage IcxlgM the royal gucft, .

The Parthian clown brought forth his belt

:

The king unknown liis fcaft enjoy *d,

Anil various that the hours employ *d.

rVoni wine what hulden tViendniip fprings

!

Frankly they talk'd of coiiits and kings.

We country-folk, the down replies.

Could ope our gracious monarcli's eyes :

The king, as all our neighbours lay,

Might he (Gotl blefs him !) have his way,

I found at heart, an J means our eood.

And he would do it, if he cou'd.

If truth in courts were not forbid,

Nor kings nor fubje<fh would be rid.

Were lie in jxjwV, we need not doubt him ;

But that s transferr'd to thofe about him.

On them he tlirows the regal cares :

And what mini! they? their own affairs.

24«

If
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If fuch rapacious hands he truft,

The befl of men may fecm unjufl

:

From kings to coblers, 'tis the fame :

Bad fervants wound their mafters fame.

In this our neighbours all agree

:

Would the king knew as much as we.

Here he ftopt fhort. Repofe they fought

:

The peafant flept, the monarch thought.

The courtiers learnt, at early dawn,

Where their loft fov'reign was withdrawn.

The guards approach our hoft alarms,

With gaudy coats the cottage fwarms

;

The crown and purple robes they bring.

And proilrate fall before the king.

The clown was call'd j the royal gueft

By due reward his thanks expreft.

The king then, turning to the croud.

Who fawnlngly before him bow'd,

Thus.
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Thus fpkc. Since, bent on private gain,

^'uur counfcls firll milled my reign,

TauL^ht, and inforni'd by you alone,

\o truth the royal car hath known

Till here converfing. Hence, ye crew,

I'or now I know mvlelf and you.

Whene'er the r(»y.d ear's engroft,

State Ives but little genius coll.

The fa
V
'rite then Ice u rely robs,

And gleans a nation by his jobbs.

I'ranker and Ixjlder grown in ill,

1 Ic daily jx)irons dares inilil
j

Anil, as his preient views luggcll,

Inllames or Ibotlis the royal bread.

Thus wicked minillers opprels,

When oft the monarch means rcdrefs.

Would kings their private fubJecU hear,

A miniller mud talk with tear.

If
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If honcfly oppos'd his views,

He dar'd not innocence accufe;

'Twould keep liim in fuch narrow bound.

He could not right and wrong confound.

Happy were kings, could they difclofe

Their real friends and real foes

!

Were both themfelves and fubjeds known,

A monarch's will might be his own

:

Had he the ufe of ears and eyes.

Knaves would no more be counted wife,

But then a minifler might lofe

(Hard cafe!) his own ambitious views.

When fuch as thefe have vex'd a ftate,

Purfu'd by univerfal hate.

Their falfe fupport at once hath fail'd,

And perfevering truth prevail'd :

Expos'd, their train of fraud Is feen,

Truth will at laft remove the fcreen.

A country
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A country Squire, by whim directed,

The true, llanch dogs of chacc ncgledcd :

Beneath his baird no hound was fed

;

I lis hand ne'er flroak'd tlic fixinicl's head

:

A fiLippini cur, alone careft,

I>y lyes had banilli'd all the rcf^

:

W\\\ had his ear ; and defamation

CJavc hini full fcopc of convcrfation.

I lis lycophants muft be prefcrr'd ;

Room mull be made for all his herd :

Wherefore, to bring his fcliemes alx)ut,

Old faithful fervants all mull out.

The Cur on cvVv creature tlcw,

(As other great mens puppies do)

Unlcfs due court to him were HioWn,

And \k)\\\ their face and bus'nefs known,

No honcfl tongue an audience found,

I le worried all the tenants round,

S 2 For
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VoY why, he liv'd in conftant fear,

Left truth by chance (liould interfere.

l^ any ftrangcr dar'd intrude,

The noify Cur his heels purfu'd ;

Now fierce with rage, now ftruck with dread,

At once he fnarled, bit and fled

:

Aloof he bays, with briilling hair.

And thus in fecret growls his fear.

Who knows but truth in this difguife.

May fruflrate my befl guarded lyes ?

Should file, thus mafk'd, admittance find.

That very hour my ruin's fign'd.

Now in his howl's continu'd found.

Their words were loft, the voice was drown'd :

Ever in awe of honeft tongues.

Thus ev'ry day he ftrain'd his lungs.

It happen'd in ill-omen'd hour,

•That Yap, unmindful of his pow'r,

Forfook
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Forfook h\^ jv^ll, to love iiuTinM
;

A fav'rltc bitch was in the wind
;

By Her IciIulM in ain'rous play,

Tlicy frllk'd the joyous hours away.

Thus by untimely love purfuing,

Like Antony, he fought his ruin.

For now the Squire, unvcxM wiili noilc,

An honefl neighbour's chat enjoys.

He free, fays he, your mind impart

;

I love a friendly open heart.

Methinks my tenants lliun my gate :

W'hv fuch a Granger grown of late

'

Tray tell me what offence they fiUvl,

'Tis plain, they're not fo well indin'd.

Turn oiT your Cur, the farmer cries,

V* ho feeds your ear with iKiily Ivcs;

His fnarling infolcnce offends;

*Tis he that keeps you from your friemis.

S 3

24
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Were but that fancy puppy checkt,

^'oii'd find again the fame refpedt.

Hear only him, he'll fwear it too,

That all our hatred is to you :

But learn from us your true eftate

;

Tis that curft Cur alone we hate.

The Squire heard truth. Now Yap rulh'd in ^

The wide hall ecchoes with bis din

:

Yet truth prevail'd j and, with difgrace,

The dog was cudgell'd out of place.

^^^

FABLE
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FABLE Ml.

Tl r C O I' N T R V M A N OfiJ J U 1' I T i: R.

To M V S E L F.

T_TA\'I'. you a friend (Icxjk round .md fj*))

So fond, fo prcpofiefs'd, as I ?

^'our faults, fo (obvious to mankind,

My partial eyes could never hnd.

S 4 \Micn,
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When, by tlie breath of fortune blown.

Your airy caflles were o'erthrown.

Have I been over prone to blame.

Or mortify'd your hours v\'ith fliame ?

^Vas I e'er known to damp your fpirit.

Or twit you with the want of merit ?

'Tis not fo flrange that fortune's frown.

Still perfeveres to keep you down.

Look round, and fee what others do.

Would you be rich and honeft too ?

Have you (like thofe flie rais'd to place)

Been opportunely mean and bafe ?

Have you (as times requir'd) refign'd

Truth, honour, virtue, peace of mind ?

If thefe are fcruples, give her o'er

;

Write, pradife morals, and be poor.

The gifts of fortune truly rate ;

Then tell me what would mend your flate.

If
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It" happincfs on wcaltli were built.

Rich rogues might comfort hud iu gulh.

As grows the niil'cr's hoarded llorc.

I lis fears, hi^ wants, incrcafc ihc more.

Think, (iay, (wli.it ne'er may be the cafe)

Iiould fortune take you into grace,

\\ t)uKi that your happincfs augment ?

What can llie give beyond content ?

Supjx)fc yourfelf a wealthy heir.

With a valt annual income clear

;

l:i all the attluencc you poflefs

"^'ou might not feel one care the kf.

:

Nhght you not then (like others) find,

With change of fortune, change of mind ?

Perhap"^, profufe beyond all rule,

^'ou might ftart out a glaring fool

;

"^'our luxury nfr^ht break all bounds;

riate, tabic, horfes, Acwards, hounds.

Miizht
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Might fwell your debts : Then, lufl of play

No regal income can defray.

Sunk is all credit, writs aflail.

And doom your future life to jail.

Or were you dignify'd with pow'r.

Would that avert one penfive hour ?

You might give avarice its fwing,

Defraud a nation, blind a king,

Then, from the hirelings in your caufe

Though daily fed with falfe applaufe.

Could it a real joy impart ?

Great guilt knew never joy at heart.

Is happinefs your point in view ?

(I mean th' intrinfic and the true)

She nor in camps or courts refides.

Nor in the humble cottage hides

;

Yet found alike in ev'ry fphere ;

Who finds content, will find her there.

O'erfpent
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OVri^'nl with toll, bcncnih the llmdc

A Pcafant rcftctl on a \p:u\c.

< •ood Gods, he cries, 'tis hard to bear

This load of life from year to year !

.1 as the morning ftrcaks the rtvies,

I .iiiftrious lalxxir bids me rile ;

\\ ::h fweat I earn my homely fare,

And evVy day renews my care.

Jove heard the difcontentcd ftrain,

Anil thus rcbiik'ti the murni'ring Twain.

Speak out your wants then, honell friend :

Unjuft complaints the Gods offend.

Ir' vou repine at partial fate,

1 \:\.\c\ inc what could mend your llatc.

M.inkiiul in ev'ry rtation fee.

What wilh you ? tell me what vou\l Ik*.

o faid, upl^'HK* upon a cloud

The clown Uirvev'il the anxious croud.

253

Yon
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Yon face of care, fays Jove, behold

j

His bulky bags are fill'd with gold.

See with what joy he counts it o'er

!

That fum to-day hath fwell'd his ftore.

Were I that man, (the Peafant cry'd)

What bleffing could I afk befide ?

Hold, fays tlie god 5 firft learn to know

True happinefs from outward fhow.

This optic glafs of intuition-

Here, take it, viev/ his true condition.

He look'd, and faw the mifer's breafl:,

A troubled ocean, ne'er at reft

:

Want ever ftares him in the face.

And fear anticipates difgrace :

With confcious guilt he faw him ftart

;

Extortion gnaws his throbbing heart.

And never, or in thought or dream.

His breaft admits one happy gleam.
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May Jove, he cries, rejcdt my pray'r,

Aiul L;u.iril my life from guilt and care;

My foul abhors that wretch's fate,

( ) keep nie in my humble llate !

l)ut fee, aniidll a gaudy croud,

^ n miniller To gay and prouil,

Oa liiiii wh.u happincfs attends,

W ho thus rewards his grateful friends !

lirll take the glafs, the God replies,

Mm views the world with partial eye<^.

Cixxi Cjods, exclaims the Ihirtled wight,

Defend me from this hideous fight

!

Corruption, with corroiive fmart,

Lies cank'ring on his guilty heart

;

I fee him, with [diluted hand,

Spread the contagion o'er the land.

Now av'ricc with infatiatc jaws,

Now rapine with her harpy claw.s

I Hi.
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His bofom tears. His confcious breaft,

Groans with a load of crimes oppreft.

See him, mad and drunk with power,

Stand tott'ring on ambition's tower

;

Sometimes, in fpeeches vain and proud,

His boafts inlialt the nether croud -,

Now, feiz'd with giddinefs and fear.

He trembles lefl his fall is near.

Was ever wretch like this, he cries ?

Such mifery in fuch difguife !

The change, O Jove, I difavow.

Still be my lot the fpade and plough.

He next, confirm'd by fpeculation,

Rejeds the lawyer's occupation ;

For he the fiiatefman feem'd in part,

And bore fimllitude of heart.

Nor did the foldier's trade inflame

His hopes with thirft of fpoil and fame

:
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The niifcrlcs of war he iiKrcirn'J,

Whole natitjns into dcfarts turn'd.

By tlicfc have laws and riglrs been brav'd ;

I>y ihcfc was frcc-lK)rii man liillav'd:

\\ lien battles and iuvafiun ceafe,

Why Twarm thcv in the lands of peace

!

Such change, fay^ lie, may I decline

;

The fcythc and civil arms be mine

!

Thus, weighing life in each condition,

The clown withdrew his ra(h petition.

Wlien thus the God. How mortals err !

, It' you true happinefs prefer,

Tis to no rank of lite conhn'd,

Ijut dwell;, in ev'ry honeft mind.

Be jullice dicn your fole purfuit.

Plant virtue, and content 's the fruit.

So Jove, to gratify the clown.

Where firft he found him fet him djwn.

1- A U L i:
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n^&uJu/c.

FABLE VIII.

lit Man, the Cat, the Dog, and the Flv.

To J7jy Native Country.

TT AIL happy land, whofe fertile grounds

The liquid fence of Neptune bounds

;

Bv bounteous nature fet apart,

The feat of induilry and a^t.

O Britain,
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O Britain, choicn port of trade,

May luxVy ne'er thy Ions invade
j

May never minillcr (intent

Hi- private treallircs to augment)

Corrupt thy ftate. If jealous foes

Thy rights of commerce dare oppofc,

v^hall not thy lleets their rapine awe ?

Who i> 't preftribes the ocean law ^

Whenever neighb'ring ftatci. contend,

Tis thine to be the gcn'ral friend.

Wh u \> t, who rules in other lands ?

On trade alone thy glory ftands.

That benefit is unconhn'd,

Ditfufing good among mankind :

That hrll gave luAre to thy reigns.

And fcatter'd plenty o'er thy plains:

' rih that alone thy wealth fupplics,

•\:id draw? all Huropc's envious eyes.

T 0.
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Be commerce then thy fole defign

;

Keep that, and all the world is thine.

When naval traffic plows the main,

Who fliares not in tlie merchant's gain }

'Tis that fupports the regal ftate.

And makes the farmer's heart elate

:

The num'rous flocks, that clothe the land.

Can fcarce fupply the loom's demand

:

Prolific culture glads the fields,

And the bare heath a harveft yields.

Nature expeds mankind fliould fliare

The duties of the public care.

Who's born for floth ? * To fome we find

The plough-fhare's annual toil affign'd

;

Some at the founding anvil glow

;

Some the fwift-fliding fliuttle throw ;

Some, ftudious of the wind and tide.

From pole to pole our commerce guide

;

• Barron/:. SomC
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Some (taught l^y imlullry) impart

With hands and feet the works of art

;

While Ionic, of genius more rchn'd,

\\ ith hc.ul and tonj^uc allilt mankind :

I^ach, aiming at one common end,

Proves to the whole a needful friend,

Thus, l>orn eaeli other's ufeful aid,

By turns are obligations paid.

The monareh, \shen his table's fprcad,

Is to the clown oblig'd for brcaii
;

And, when in all his glory drell,

Owe^ tu the l(X)m his royal veil

:

Do not the mafon's toil and care,

Proted him from th' inclement air ?

Does not the cutler's art Uipply,

The ornament tliat guards hib thigh ?

All thcfc, in duty, to the throne

Their common obligations own.

T 2 Tls
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'Tis he, his own and people's caufe,

Protcfts their properties and laws

:

Thus they their honcft toil employ,

And with content the fruits enjoy.

In every rank, or great or fmall,

'Tis induflry fupports us all.

The animals, by want oppreft,

To Man their fervices addreft

:

While each purfu'd their felfifli good,

They hunger'd for precarious food ;

Their hours with anx'ous cares were vext.

One day they fed, and flarv'd the next

:

They faw that plenty, fure and rife.

Was found alone in focial lifej

That, mutual induflry profeft

The various wants of Man redreft.

The Cat, half-famifh'd, lean and weak.

Demands the privilege to fpeak.

Well,
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Well, PiilN, liiys Man, and what can you

To bo rich t the |uiblic do ?

The Cat replies; Thele teeth, thefe claws,

With vigilance (liall fcrve the caiile.

The moule, deftroy'd hy my pinluit,

No Ioniser ihall your teall^ jxjllutei

Nor rats, from nightly amhufcadc.

With walk'ful tectli your ftorcs invade.

I grant, Hiys Man, to genVal 11 fc

Your parts and talents may conduce

;

For rats and mice purloin our gr.iin.

And threlhcrs whirl the Hail in vain :

Thus iliall tiic Cat, a foe to fp(jil,

IVotcct the farmer's honcll toil.

Then turning to the Dog, he cry'd,

Well, Sir; he next your merits ry'd.

Sir, fays the Dog, by feh-applaufc

We fcein to own a fricndlcfs caufe.

T3 A
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Afl-: thofe who know me, if diftruft

F/cr found me treach'rous or unjufi:.

Did 1 e'er faith, or friendfliip break ?

Afk all thofe creatures j let them fpeak.

My vigilance and trufty zeal.

Perhaps might ferve the public weal.

Might not your flocks in fafety feed.

Were I to guard the fleecy breed ?

Did I the nightly watches keep,

Could thieves invade you v/hile you fleep ?

The Man replies, 'Tis juft and right,

Rewards fuch fervice fliould requite.

So rare, in property, we find

Truft uncorrupt among mankind,

That, taken in a public view,

The firfl: diftinction is your due.

Such merits all reward tranfcend

;

Be then my comrade and my friend,

AddrefTing
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AiltlrcfTing now the Fly. From you

W'h.it public Icrvicc tan acxnic ?

From iiic ! the Hutt'ring inledt faid

;

I thought you knew inc l>cttcr bred.

Sir, I'm a gentleman. I> t fit,

That I to iniiuftry fubmit ?

Let mean mechanics, to be fed,

By bus'nels earn ignoble bread :

Loft in excels of daily joys.

No thought, no care, my life annoys.

At noon, the lady's matin hour,

I fip the tea's delicious flower :

On catcs luxurioully I dine,

And drink the tragrance of the vine.

Studious of elegance and cafe,

Myfelf alone I feek to pleafe.

The Man his jx-rt conceit derides.

And dui^ the ufelcfb coxcomb chides.

T 4 Ilcncc,
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Hence, from that peach, that downy feat,

Nc» idle fool defervcs to eat.

Could you have lapp'd the blufliing rind,

And on that pulp ambrolial din'd,

Had not fome hand, with fkill and toil,

To raife the tree, prepar'd the foil ?

Confider, fot, what would enfue,

Were all fu.ch worthlefs things as you

:

You'd foon be forc'd, by hunger ftung,

To make your dirty meals on dung,

On which fuch defpicable need,

Unpitied, is reduc'd to feed.

Befides, vain felfifh infedt, learn,

(If you can right and wrong difcern)

That he who with induflrious zeal,

Contributes to the public weal,

By adding to the common good,

His own hath rightly underllood.

So
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So faying, with a fiulJcn blow,

Ik laiJ the noxious vagrant low

:

C I'li cl III his luxur\' and pride,

'J ho Ijjiingcr on tlic public dy'd.

267
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V'^Ovc/i/ /a/

F A B L E IX.
!

^he Jackal L, Leopard, and other Beafts.

To a Modern Politician.

T Grant corruption fways mankind.

That int'reft too perverts the mind.

That bribes have blinded common fenfe,

Foil'd reafon, truth, and eloquence

;

I grant
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I grant you tcx), our prcfcnt crimes

Can equal thofc of former times.

Againft plain fadts ihall I engage,

To vindicate our righteous age ?

I know, that in a modern fift,

BrilK-s in full energy fubfill :

Since then tliefc arguments prevail,

And itching palms arc ftill fo frail,

I lence politicians, you fuggefl,

Should drive the n.iil that goes the bcft

;

That it lliows parts and j>enetration,

To ply men with the right temptation.

To this, I humbly mull dilfent,

jmifing, no refle«5lion 's meant.

I Does Jullicc, or the client's fenfe,

Teach lau vers either fidc's defence ?

1 he fee gives cl(x]ucncc its fpirit

;

That only is tlie client's merit.

Doci
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Does art, wit, wifdom, or addrefs.

Obtain the proftitute's carefs ?

The Guinea, as in other trades.

From ev'ry hand alike perfuades.

Man, (cripture fays, is prone to evil ^

But does that vindicate the devil ?

Befides, the more mankind are prone.

The lefs the devil's parts are fliown.

Corruption 's not of modern date ;

It hath been try'd in ev'ry ftate

:

Great knaves of old their pow'r have fenc'd

By places, penfions, bribes, difpens'd j

By thefe they glory'd in fuccefs.

And impudently dar'd opprefs :

By thefe defpoticly they fway'd.

And flaves extoH'd the hand that pay'd j

Nor parts nor genius were employ'd,

By thefe alone were realms deilrov'd.
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Now fee tlicfc wretches in difgracc,

Script of their trcafiircs, pow'r, and place

;

\ iew 'em ah.uuion'ii and forlorn,

I",\p<:)>'d to jul^ reproach and Icorn.

What now is all voiir pride, vour Ixjall

:

Where are your llaves, your flatt'ring hol^ ?

What tongues now teed you with applaufc ^

What arc the champions of vour caufe ?

Now ev'n that very fawning train,

Which iliar'd the gleanings of your gain,

Trefs forcmoft who (hall hrll accufc

'^'our felfith jobbs, your paultry view-,

^'our narrow fchcmcs, your hreacli of trull,

And want of talents to be jull.

What fooh were thefe amidll their pow'r!

How thoughdefb of tlicir advcrfe hour !

What friends were made r A hireling herd,

For tcmjxjrary votes prcferr'd.

Wav
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Wi\s it, thefe fycophants to get.

Your bounty fwell'd a nation's debt ?

You're bit. For thefe, like Swifs, attend.

No longer pay, no longer friend.

The Lion Is, beyond difpute,

Allow'd the moft majefllc brute

;

His valour and his gen'rous mind

Prove him fuperior of his kind:

Yet to Jackalls, as 'tis averr'd,

Some Lions have their pow'r transferr'd

:

As if the parts of pimps and fpies

To govern forefts could fuffice.

Once, ftudious of his private good,

A proud Jackall, opprefl the v^^ood

;

To cram his own infatiate jaws.

Invaded property and laws

:

The foreft groans with difcontent,

Frefli wrongs the gen'ral hate foment.

The
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The rereading inurniurs rcacli'd his c.ir
^

lli. llcrct liour> were vcx'ci with fear:

Night after night he weighs the cafe,

And feeK the terrors of difgrnce.

By friends, fays he, I'll guard my feat,

Kv tli(jfe malicious tongues defeat

;

I'll llrengthcn jxdwV by new allie-^,

And all my cLim'rous foes defpil'e.

To make the gen'rous beafls his friends,

He cringes, fawns, and cx)ndefcends

;

But thofe rcpuls'd his abjcCt court,

ul fcornd opprcflion to fupport.

Friends muft be had. lie can't fuhfnl.

Bribes (ball new profelytcs enlilh

But thefe nought weigh'd in honcft paws^

For bribes confefs a wicked caufe

:

"V'ct think not ev'r\' pw withrtands

What haJ j^revail'd in human handj).

3 A tempt-
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A tempting turnip's filver fkin

Drew a bafe hog through thick and thin :

Bought with a ftag's delicious haunch,

The mercenary wolf was ftanch

:

The convert fox grew warm and hearty

:

A pullet gain'd him to the party

:

The golden pippin in his fift,

A chatt'ring monkey join'd the lift.

But foon, expos'd to public hate.

The fav'rite's fall redrefs the ftate.

The Leopard, vindicating right.

Had brought his fecret frauds to light.

As rats, before the manfion falls,

Defert late hofpitable walls.

In flioals the fervile creatures run,

To bow before the riling fun.

The hog with warmth expreft his zeal>

And was for hanging thofe that fteal )k

Bui
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s

But hiip'cl, thou^li l(Av, ilic public hoard

Might li.ih'a turnip llill affurih

bintc iwing nKMlurcs were prolcll,

A lamb's hc.u! nvu^ the wolfs rciiucft.

Ihc fox fubmittcci, if to tuutb

A g.)l]in would be deein'ti U)0 much.

The monkey thought his grin ;mcl clutter

Miuht wik ci nut or fome fueh matter.

Ve hirelings, hence, the Leopard cries,

^'our venal confciencc I defpife

:

I Ic, who the public good intends,

By bribes needs never purchafc friends j

Who :icU this jull, this i*jK-n part,

Is propt by every honeil heart.

Corruption now tcx^ late ha^ ihow'd.

That bribes arc always ill-bellow' i,

By you your bubbled malK*r 's taught,

Tin*>e-ferving tofjls, not friends, arc bought.

U I- A B L E
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WGuJi^/cu

FABLE X.

The Degenerate Bees.

Ti) the Reverend Dr. Swift, Dea?i of St. Patrick's.

' I ^Hough courts the practice difallow,

A friend at all times I'll avow.

Ill politics I know 'tis wrong

;

A friendfliip may be kept too long

;

And
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And that they call tlie prmlent part,

lb to \vc:\r int'rcll next the heart.

As the times take a difTrent face,

Old friendlliips (liouKl to new give place.

I know too you hue many foes,

That owning you is lliaring thofe

;

That every knave in evVv Nation,

Of high and low denomination,

For what you (peak and wliat you write,

I^cad you at once and bear you fpitc.

Sueii freedoms in your works are lliown,

Thev can't enjoy wliat's not their own.

All dunces too in church and rtatc

In fujthy nonfenfe (how tlieir hate.

With all the [K'tty fcribbling crew,

(And tlu.fe jK-rt fots are not a few)

'CJainll you and Pojx* llicir envy fpurt.

The booklcllers alone arc hurt.

U 1 Good
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Good Gods ! by what a powerful race

(For blockheads may have pow'r and place)

Are fcandals rais'd, and libels writ.

To prove your honefty and wit

!

Think with yourfelf : Thofe w^orthy men

You know have fuffer'd by your pen

;

From them youVe nothing but your due.

From hence 'tis plain, your friends are few

:

Except myfelf, I know of none,

Befides the wife and good alone.

To fet the cafe in fairer fight.

My fable ihall the reft recite

;

Which (tho' unlike our prefent ftate)

I for the moral's fake relate.

A Bee, of cunning, not of parts.

Luxurious, negligent of arts,

Rapacious, arrogant, and vain.

Greedy of pow'r, but more of gain.

Cor-
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Corruption fow'd throughout tlic hive.

By petty rogues tlic great ones thrive.

A< p^^wV and wcaltli Iiis views fupply'd,

'Twas fccn in overbearing pride

;

W'itli \\'m\ loud impudence had merit,

The Bee of confciencc wanted fpirit

:

And tliole who follow'd honour's rules

XVcre laugh'd to fcorn for fqucamilh fools

:

Wealth claim'd dilHndion, favour, grace,

And [xjvcrty alone was bafej

He treated induftry with lliglu,

Unlets he found his proht by "t

:

Rights, laws, and liberties gave way,

To bring his felfilh fchemc^ in play

:

The fwarm forgot the common toil,

To ihare the gleanings of his fpoil.

While vulgar fouls, of narrow parts

Wallc life in low mechanic arts,
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Let us, fays he, to genius born.

The drudg'ry of our fathers fcorn.

The wafp and drone, you mufl agree.

Live with more elegance than we

;

Like gentlemen they fport and play,

No bus'nefs interrupts the day

;

Their hours to luxury they give.

And nobly on their neighbours live.

A ftubborn Bee among the fwarm.

With honeft indignation warm.

Thus from his cell with zeal reply'd

:

I flight thy frowns, and hate thy pride,

The laws our native rights protedt -,

Offending thee, I thofe refpe(ft.

Shall luxury corrupt the hive.

And none againft the torrent ftrive ?

ExeT the honour of your race

;

He builds his rife on your difgrace.

'Tis
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Tis Indiiftr)' our flatc maintains

:

'Twas lioncfl toil and honeft gains

That raiVd our fires to pow'r and fanic.

Be virtuous; lave yourrdvcs \\on\ lliainc :

Know, that in IcIfiHi ends purfuing,

Vou fcramhlc for die public ruin.

lie I'pokc ; and, from his cell difmifb'd.

Was infolendy fcofTd and hift.'d.

Widi him a friend or two rcfign'd,

Difdaining the degen'rate kind.

Thcfe drones, fays he, thcfe infofls vile,

(I treat them in their proper llile)

May for a time opprefs the date.

They own our virtue by their hate ;

I^y that our merits they reveaJ,

And recommend our public zeal •

Dilgr.ic'd by this cormpted crew,

\\ e're honuurd by the virtuoub few.

U 4 I- ABLE
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FABLE XL

^^he P A c K-H o R s E and the Carrier-

^0 a Young Nobleman,

13EGIN, my lord, in early youth

To fuffer, nay, encourage truth ;

And blame me not for difrefpect,

Jf I the flatt'rer's ftile reject ;

With
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Wiu that, l>y niciiial tongues hipply'ii,

\o\.\ 're ilaily U'ckci d up in pride.

The tree's iliilingiiilh'd by the fiuit.

Be virtue then your rtrll purfuit

;

- 1 your great anceftnrs in view,

Like them deferve tlie tide ttX)
j

Like them iguohlc ac'tioris korn :

Let virtue prove you greatly born.

Tho' with lefs pl.ue their fidc-lK)ard (hone.

Their confcicnce always was tlieir own :

They ne'er at levees meanly fawn'd,

Nor was their honour yearly p.iw n'd ;

Their hands, by no corruption llain'd,

The minilicrial bribe dildain'd \

They ferv'd the crown with loyal zeal,

^'ct jealous of die public weal,

rhcy I^ckhI the bulwark of our law.-,

And wore at heart their country's caulc;

3 u>
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By neither place or penfion bought.

They fpoke and voted as they thought.

Thus did your fires adorn their feat

:

And fuch alone are truly great.

If you the paths of learning flight.

You're but a dunce in ftronger light.

In foremoft rank, the coward, plac'd.

Is more confpicuoufly difgrac'd.

If you, to ferve a paltry end.

To knavifh jobbs can condefcend,

We pay you the contempt that 's due 5

In that you have precedence too.

Whence had you this illuftrious name ?

From virtue and unblemifh'd fame.

By birth the name alone defcends

;

Your honour on yourfelf depends.

Think not your coronet can hide

AfTuming ignorance and pride

:

Learning
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Learning hy ftiuly mull he won,

Twas nccr cuiail'd tVum Ion to Ton.

Superior worth your rank requires

For thu niar.kinil reveres vour lires:

If you degen'ratc from vour race.

Their merits heighten your dilgrace.

A carrier cv'ry ni^^ht and morn

^^ ould lee hi> liorle.s cat their corn :

This funk the hoftlcr's vails *ti> true
;

But il.en his horles had their due.

\\ ere we lo cautious in all cafes,

lall gain would rife from greater places.

Tlie mani^er now had all its meafurc,

J Ic heard tlic grinding teeth with jileafure;

\\ hen all at once confufion rung,

They fnortcd, joftlcd, bit, and flung.

A Pack-
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A Pack-horfe turn'd his head afide.

Foaming, his eye-balls fwell'd with pride.

Good Gods ! fays he, how hard's my lot 1

Is then my high defcent forgot ?

Reduc'd to drudg'ry and difgrace,

(A life unworthy of my race)

Miifl I too bear the vile attacks

Of ragged fcrubs and vulgar hacks ?

See fcurvy Roan, that brute ill-bred.

Dares from the manger thruft my head !

Shall I, who boaft a noble line.

On offals of thefe creatures dine ?

Kick'd by old Ball ! fo mean a foe

!

My honour fuffers by the blow.

Newmarket fpeaks my grand/ire's fame,

All jockeys ilill revere his name ;

There yearly are his triumphs told.

There all his maily plates enroll'd.

When-
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Whene'er leii lurtli upon the plain,

"\'(ju law him with x lis 'ry train
;

Ketiirning too, with laureL crown'd,

\y)\\ heard the druiiv; and triim|">cts found.

Let it then, Sir, be undcrftood,

l\erpc<ft *s my due ; for I have blood.

Vain-glorious fool, the carrier cr)''d,

Reffx^dl was never paid to pride.

Know't was thy giddy, wiltul heart

Reduc'd tliee to tliis llavilli part.

Did not thy headllrong youth dildaiii

To learn the conducl: of tlie rein ?

Thus coxcombs, blind to real merit.

In vicious frolicks fancy fpirit.

What is 't to me by whom begot ?

Thou relbt, pert, conceited lot.

Your fires I rcv'rencc ; 'tis tlieir due :

But, worthier fool, what 's that to you '

\\\
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Afk all the carriers on the road.

They '11 fay thy keeping 's ill-beftow'd.

Then vaunt no more thy noble race.

That neither mends thy ftrength or pace.

What profits me thy boafl of blood ?

An afs hath more intrinlic good.

By outward fhow let's not be cheated

:

An afs fhould like an afs be treated.

FABLE
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F A I] L E XII.

Pan and Fortune.
To a Y o u N c; H 1: i r .

O OON as your father's death was known,

(A,, if tir cllatc had been thcii- own)

The ganicftcrs outwardly cxprcfl

The decent joy widiin yuur brciih

Sa
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So lavlfh in your piaife they grew.

As fpoke their certain hopes in you.

One counts your income of the year.

How much in ready money clear.

No houfe, fays he, is more compleat.

The gardens elegant and great.

How fine the park around it lies

!

The timber 's of a noble fize.

Th^n count his jewels and his plate.

Belides, 'tis no entail'd eftate.

If cafli run low, his lands in fee

Are or for fale or mortgage free.

Thus they, before you threw the main,

Seem'd to anticipate their gain.

Would you, when thieves are known abroad.

Bring forth your treafures In the road ?

Would not the fool abett the flcalth.

Who raOily thus cxpos'd his wealtli ?

Yet
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Yet this you i!o, whene'er you play

Among the gentlemen ot* prey.

Could f(xjls to keep their own contrive,

On wh.it, on whom could gnmeAers thrive *

li it in charily you game,

To live your worthy gnng from fliamc ?

Unlefs you lurnifli'd daily bread,

Which way could idlcnefs be fed ?

Could thefe profcfTors of deceit

Witliin the law no longer cheat,

They nuill run l>oK!cr rifqucs for prey,

And ftrip the trav'Icr on the wnv.

Thus in your annual rents they fliarc,

And fcape the noofe from year to year.

CDiiudcr, ere you make the bett,

That Turn might crofs your taylor's debt.

When you the pilfring rattle (hake,

Is not your honour too at ftake ?
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Muft you not by mean lyes evade

To-morrow's duns from ev'ry trade ?

Bv promifes fo often paid,

Is yet your taylor's bill defray'd ?

Mufl: you not pitifully fawn,

To have your butcher's writ withdrawn r

This mufl be done. In debts of play

Your honour fuffers no delay i

And not this year's and next year's rent

The fons of rapine can content.

Look round. The wrecks of play behold,

Eftates difmember'd, mortgag'd, fold !

Their owners, not to jails confin'd.

Show equal poverty of mind.

Some, who the fpoil of knaves were made,

Too late attempt to learn their trade.

Some, for the folly of one hour.

Become the dirty tools of pow r.

And,
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AikI, with tlic mercenary lil^,

UfV)n court-cli.uiry fubfill.

\'uu'll find .It lull this m:i\im true,

ViXjU arc the game wliich knaves purfue.

The forcrt (a whole ccnt'ry's (liade)

M'lil be one wallcful ruin niiidc

:

No mercy's lliown to age or kind,

The i;en'ral malTacre is fign'd ;

Tlie park tcxi iLarc^ the dreadful fate,

For duns grow louder at the i;atc.

Stern elcjvvns obedient to tlie (quire,

(What will not barb'rous hands for hire -)

With brawny arms re}xat the Arokc
i

I'all'n are the ehii and rev'rend oak ;

Through the long wood loud axes found,

And cccho groans with evry wound.

X 2 To
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To fee the defolation fpread,

Pan drops a tear, and hangs his head

;

His bofom now with fury burns.

Beneath his hoof the dice he fpurns

;

Cards too, in peevifli paffion torn,

The fport of whirhng winds are borne.

To fnails invet'rate hate I bear,

Who fpoil the verdure of the year 3

The caterpillar I deteft.

The blooming fpring's voracious peft^

The locufl: too, whofe rav'nous band

Spreads,fudden famine o'er the land.

But what are thefe ? The dice's throw

At once hath laid a forefl: low

:

The cards are dealt, the bett is made,

And the wide park hath loft its fhade.

Thus is my kingdom's pride defac'd,

And all its ancient glories wafte.

All
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All thi'^, he cries, In Fortune's doinj:,

Tis thus (he metlitates my ruin :

By Fortune, that falfe, fickle jiuie,

IVtnre h-ivcxk in one hour is made,

Tli.in all the hungry inleCt race,

Combin'cl, can in an age clcfacc.

Fortune, by chance, who near hini j\ill,

O'crheard the vile afperlicjn call.

Why, Pan, fays ihe, what's all thii rant ?

'Tis ev'ry country bubble's cant.

Am I the patroncfs of vice ?

I "t I who cog or palm the dice ?

Did 1 the ihuHling art reveal,

To mark the cards, or range the deal ?

In all th* cniploymcnts men purfue,

I mind the leall what gamcllcrs do.

There may, if computation's )ufl.

One now and then my conduct trufl

:

X 3 1 blame
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I blame the fool j for what can I,

When ninety-nine my pow'r defy ?

Thefe truft alone their fingers ends,

And not one ftake on me depends.

Whene'er the gaming-board is fet,

Two clafTes of mankind are met ;

But if we count the greedy race,

The knaves fill up the greater fpace.

*Tis a grofs error, held in fchools,.

That Fortune always favours fools

:

In play it never bears difpute

;

That dodrine thefe fell'd oaks confute.

Then why to me fuch rancour (liow ?

'Tis Folly, Pan, that is thy Fee.

By me his late eftate he won,

But he by Folly was undone.

FABLE
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F A DLL XIIJ.

P MJ T u s, C u p I I), i:nJ T i M l,

/^A I^ .ill the burdens man mull bear,

rime fccms moft galling and Icvcrc
;

Bcncatli this grievous load opprcll,

W'c daily meet fomc friend diftrefl.

X 4 \V\m
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What can one do ? I rofe at nine.

*Tis full fix hours before we dine

:

Six hours ! no earthly thing to do

!

Would I had doz'd in bed till two,

A pamphlet is before him fpread.

And almoft half a page is read ;

Tir'd with the ftudy of the day,

The flutt'ring flieets are toft away.

He opes his fnuff-box, hums an air,

Then yawns and ftretches in his chair.

Not twenty, by the minute-hand

!

Good Gods, fays he, my watch muft ftand !

How muddling 'tis on books to pore !

I thought I'd read an hour or more.

The morning, of all hours, I hate.

One can't contrive to rife too late.

To make the minutes fafter run.

Then too his tirefome felf to fhun,

Tq
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1 .) the next coflcc-hoiifc he fiKcds,

'I .ikcs up the news, Ionic Icraps he reads.

Suunt'ring, fmin tliair to ch.iir he traiK,

Now drinks hi> ten, now bites his naiU

:

He fpies a partner of his wtx*;

By chat afHitlUons Hghtcr grow

;

Each other's grievances they iliare,

And thu- their dreadhil ht-ur.N compare.

Says Tom, fince all men mull confels

That Time lies heavy more or lelsi

W'iiy llunild it he lb hard to get,

'Till two, a party at piquet ?

Play might relieve the lagging morn :

By cards long wintry niglits arc l)ornc.

Docs not quadrille amufe the fair,

N'ight after night, throughout the year ^

Vapour^ and fpleen forgot, at play

yhey cheat uncounted hours awav.

299
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My cafe, fays Will, then muft be hard.

By want of fkill from play debarr'd.

Courtiers kill time by various ways ;

Dependance wears out half their days.

How happy thofe, whofe time ne'er ftands

!

Attendance takes it off their hands.

Were it not for this curfed fhow'r.

The park had whil'd away an hour.

At court, without or place or view,

I daily lofe an hour or two

:

It fully anfwers my defign,

When I have pick'd up friends to dine.

The tavern makes our burden light

;

Wine puts our time and care to flight.

At fix, hard cafe ! they call to pay.

Where can one go ? I hate the play.

From fix till ten ! Unlefs I fleep,

One cannot fpend the hours fo cheap.

The
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The comedy 's no fooncr done,

lint foinc aireinbly is bcgiin.

Loit'riiig from room to room I llray,

Convcrlc, but nothing hear or fay
;

(^\:c tiiil, from fair to fair I roam.

Uxm ! I ilrcail the tlioughts of home.

1 :oin tlicnce, to quicken llow-pac'd night,

". ^ain my tavern friend.^ invite
;

1 lore too our early mornings pafs,

J":ll droufy fleep retards the glafs.

Thus tlu-y their wretched life bemoan,

And make each other's cafe their own.

Confider, friends, no liour rolls on.

But fomething of your grief is gone.

Were you to fchcmcs of bus'ncfs bred.

Did you the paths of learning tread,

^ our liours, your days, would i\y too faft;

^ uu'd then regret tht minute pall ;

301

Time
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Time 's fugitive and light as wind

;

'Tis indolence that clogs your mind

:

That load from off your fpirits fhake.

You'll own, and grieve for your miftake.

A while your thoughtlefs fpleen fufpend.

Then read j and, if you can, attend.

As Plutus, to divert his care,

Walk'd forth one morn to take the air,

Cupid o'ertook his ftrutting pace.

Each ftar'd upon the ftranger's face,

'Till recoUedtion fet 'em right

;

For each knew t' other but by fight.

After foirie comphmental talk.

Time met 'em, bow'd, and join'd their walk.

Their chat on various fubjeds ran.

But mofl, what each had done for man,

Plutus
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Pliitus ailimics a h.uiglitv air,

J nil like our purfc-proiui t'cllows here.

Let kings, fays lie, let coblers tell,

Whole gifts among mankind excel.

<^ 'nluier courts: What draws their train ?

!iink you 'tis loyalty or gain ?

That Ibtelinan Iiatli the ftrongcft hold

Whole toi:«l of politics is gold

:

By that, in f^rnKT reigns, 'tis faid,

Tlie knave in jxjw'r hath fenatcs led :

By that alone he fw.'yM dchatcs,

I nricliM hinifelf, and lx:ggar'd ftatcs.

I Tego your buall. Yun mull conclude,

That *s moll cftecm'd that 's moll purfu'd.

I hink too, in what a woful plight

I IkU wrctcli mull live \shofe jxxkct's light

Arc not hib hours by want dcprcll

:

Penurious care corrodes liis breall

:

303
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Without reipe(5l, or love, or friends,

His folitary day defcends.

You might, fays Cupid, doubt my parts,

My knowledge too in human hearts,

Should I the pow'r of gold difpute,

Which great examples might confute.

I know, when nothing elfe prevails,

Purfuafive money feldom fails

;

That beauty too, like other wares,

Its price, as well as confcience, bears.

Then marriage, as of late profeft,

Is but a money-jobb at beft

:

Confent, compliance, may be fold

;

But love's beyond the price of gold.

Smugglers there are, who, by retale,

Expofe what they call Love to fale :

Such bargains are an arrant cheat ;

You purchafe flatt'ry and deceit,

5 Thofe
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ThoIc who true love have ever try'd,

(The coiiHiiun care^ of lite fupply'd)

No w.mtj ciulure, 110 wilhes make,

But e\ 'ry real joy partake ;

All conilort on thcmfdvcs depends,

Th.cy want nor jx)w'r, or wealth, nor hicnds:

Love then luth cv'ry Mils in llore

;

'Tis friendihip, and 'tis ibnicthing more

:

Each other cv'ry willi they give,

Not to know love, is not to live.

Or love, or money, Time reply 'd,

Were men the quel'^ion to decide.

Would bear the prize ; on both intent

My boon 's negledlcd or mil-fpent.

Tis I who meaUire vital fpacc.

And deal out years to human race :

Tliough little prlz'd and feldom ibught,

Without me, love and gold arc nou^^ht.

IIuW
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How does the mifer time employ ?

Did I e'er fee him life enjoy ?

By me forfook, the hoards he won

Are fcatter'd by his lavifh fon.

By me all ufeful arts are gain'd,

Wealth, learning, wifdom is attain'd.

Who then would think, fince fuch my pow'r,

That e'er I knew an idle hour ?

So fubtile and fo fwift I fly,

Love 's not more fugitive than I.

Who hath not heard coquettes complain

Of days, months, years, mif-fpent in vain ?

For time mif-us'd they pine and wafle.

And love's fweet pleafures never tafte.

Thofe who dired their time aright,

If love or wealth their hopes excite,

In each purfuit fit hours employ'd.

And both by time have been enjoy'd.

How
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How hccdlcfs then arc mortals giouii

!

I low little is their int'reft known ?

In cv'ry view tliey ought to minvi mc,

For when once lofl they never find nic.

He rjxjkc. The gcxls no more contei'J,

And his fupcrior gift confell

;

Thiit time, when truly underllfKxl,

f- the moft precious earthly good.

,r<-^A'- ,./*>•,

r A [\ {. L
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(r7tl%('/tTt rrt^jit/c.

FABLE XIV.

The Owl, the Swan, the Cock, the Spider,
the Ass, a?id the Farmer.

To a Mother.
/^Onverfing with your fprightly boys.

Your eyes have fpoke the mother's joys.

With what delight I've heard you quote

Their fayings in imperfect note !

I grant.
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I grant, in body and in mind,

Nature ap|x.*nr5 profufcly kind.

Trull not to th.it. Act you your part >

Imprint jull morals on their heart

;

Impartially their tdents lean :

Jull education forms die man.

Perhaps, their genius yet unknown,

Each lot of life's already thrown ;

That this llv-ill plead, the next Ihall fi.-Uf,

The laft alTert the Church's right.

I cenfure not tlic fond intent

;

But how precarious is th' event

!

Hy talents mifapply'd and croli,

Confider, all your fons are loft.

One day, the talc's by Martial jXMin'd*

A fadicr thus addrcfs'd his friend.

To train my boy, and call forth fenfc.

You kuuw I've fluck at no cxpcncc;

V z 1 vc
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I've try'd him in the fev'ral arts,

(The lad no doubt hath latent parts)

Yet trying all, he nothing knows.

But crab-like rather backward goes;

Teach me what yet remains undone

;

'Tis your advice fhall iix my fon.

Sir, fays the friend, I've weigh'd the matter

;

Excufe me, for I fcorn to flatter

:

Make him, nor think his genius checkt,

A herald or an archite(5t.

Perhaps, as commonly 'tis known.

He heard th* advice and took his own.

The boy wants wit ; he's fent to fchool.

Where learning but improves the fool

:

The college next muft give him parts.

And cram him widi the libVal arts.

Whedier he blunders at the bar,

Or owes his infamy to war.

Or
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Or if by licence or degree

TIjc Icxton (liarc the doctor's fee,

Or from die pulpit by the hour

lie weekly floods of nonfcnfc pour,

W'c find, th' inteut of nature foil'd,

A taylor or a butcher fpoil'd.

Thus minirters have royal lxx)ns

Confcrr'd on blockheads and buffoons

:

In fpite of nature, merit, wit,

Their friends for ev'ry pofl were fit.

liut now let cv'ry miifc con fefb

:

-'

That merit finds its due fucccfs

:

Th' examples of our days regard ;

Where's virtue fecn widiout reward?

Dlilini;uiih*d and in place you find

Defert and worth of cv'ry kind.

Survey the rev'rcnd Ixrnch, and fee

]\eliL,i^:i, learning, piety:

V 3 rh
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The patron, ere he recommends.

Sees his own image in his friend's,

Is honefty difgrac'd and poor ?

What is't to us what was before ?

We all of times corrupt have heard.

When paltry minions were preferr'd ;

When all great offices, by dozens,

Were fiU'd by brothers, fons, and coufens.

What matter ignorance and pride ?

The man v/as happily ally'd.

Provided that his clerk was good,

What though he nothing underftood ?

In church and ftate, the forry race

Grew more confpicuous fools in place,

Such heads, as then a treaty made.

Had bungled in the cobler's trade,

Confider, patrons, that fuch elves

Expofe your folly with themfelves,

3 'Tis
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'Tls yours, as 'tis the parents care.

To fix each genius in its fphcrc.

Your pariud hand can wealth difpcnrc.

But never give a blockhead fcnfc.

An Owl of maL;il1eriaI air,

Of folcmn voice, of brow aullcrc,

Alfum'd tlic pride of human race,

And bore his wii'dom in his face.

Not to depreciate learned cj'cs,

I've fccn a {^dant look as wife.

Within a barn from noifc rctir"d,

He fcorn'd the world, himfelf admir'd.

Anil, like an ancient fagc, conceal'd

The follies public lilc rcvcal'd.

Philofophers of old, he read,

Their country's youth to fcicncc bred,

Y 4 Tlicir
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Their manners form'd for ev'ry ftatlon,

^nd deftin'd each his occupation.

When Xenophon, by numbers brav'd.

Retreated, and a people fav'(^,

That laurel was not all his own

;

The plant by Socrates was fown.

To Ariftotle's greater name

The Macedonian ow'd his fame.

Th' Athenian bird, with pride replete.

Their talents equall'd in conceit

;

And, copying the Socratic rule.

Set up for mailer of a fchool.

Dogmatic jargon learnt by heart.

Trite fentences, hard terms of art,

To vulgar ears feem'd fo profound.

They fancy'd learning in the found.

The fchool had fame : the crouded place

With pupils fwarm'd of evVy race.

With
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With thcfc the Swan'b nutcrnal cMrc

1 1.ul lent Ikt fcarcc-ricd^'d cygnet heir

:

The IIcii, though fond and loth to part,

picrc lodi;'d the darling of her heart

:

The Spider, of mechanic kind,

Alpir'd to fcience more rehn'd

:

The Afi learnt metaphors and tropes.

T^ut murt: on mufic fix'd his hopes.

Tlic pupils now, advanc'd in age,

Were call'd to tread life's biify ftagcj

And to the mailer 'tsvas fubmittcd.

That each miglit to his part l>c fitted.

Tile Swan, fays he, in arms ihall (Line

The foldicr's glorious toil be thine.

The CiKk lliall mighty wealth attain :

Go, feek it on the llormy main.

The court ihall be the Spider's fphertj

Pgw'r, fortune, ihall reward him there.

In
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In mufic's art the Afs's fame

Shall emulate Corelli's name.

Each took the part that he advis'd.

And all were equally defpis'd.

A Farmer, at his folly mov'd.

The dull preceptor thus reprov'd.

Blockhead, fays he, by what you've done.

One would have thought 'em each your fon

;

For parents, to their offspring blind,

Confult nor parts nor turn of mind -,

But ev'n in infancy decree

What this, what t'other fon fliall be.

Had you with judgment weigh'd the cafe.

Their genius thus had fix'd their place

:

The Swan had learnt the failor's art

;

The Cock had play'd the foldier's part

;

The
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The Spitlcr in the weaver's trade

\N nil credit had a fortune made ;

But tor the luol in evVy clafs

The blockhead had appear'd an Afi.

''''^m>^^

FABLE
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{xra^eirtvn

FABLE XV.

^he CooK-MAiDj the Turnspit, and the Ox.

To a Poor Man.

^^Onfider man in ev'ry fphere

;

Then tell me, is your lot Icvere ?

'Tis murmur, difcontent, diftruft,

That makes you wretched. God is juft.

I grant
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I grant that hunger miift l)c fcJ,

That toil t(X3 earns thy daily bread.

What then - thy wants are feen and known

But ev'r)' mortal feels his own.

We're lx)rn a reftlefs needy crew

:

Show mc the happier man than you.

Adam, thoiii^h blcli above his kind,

For want of focial woman pin'd :

Eve's wants the fubtle ferpent law

;

I ler fickle tafte tranfgrcfi.'d the law

:

Thu^ Icll our fires ; and their difgra<.c

The curfc entail'd on human race.

\\ hen Philips fon, by glor)' led,

Had o'er the globe his empire fpread

;

When altars to his name were drcli,

That he was man his tears confcft.

Tlic hopes of avarice are chcckt

;

The proud man always wants rcf^xrct.

\Mut
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Wliat various wants on pow'r attend ?

Ambition never gains its end.

Who hath not heard the rich complain

Of furfeits and corporeal pain ?

He, barr'd from ev'ry ufe of v^^ealth,

Envies the plov^man's ftrength and health

:

Another in a beauteous wife

Finds all the miferies of life j

Domeftic jars and jealous fear

Embitter all his days with care.

This wants an heir ; the line is lofl

:

Why was that vain entail engrofl ?

Canft thou difcern another's mind ?

What is't you envy ? Envy's blind.

Tell envy, when fhe would annoy.

That thoufands want what you enjoy.

The
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Tlic tllnncr muii be diili'd at one,

Where's this vexatious Turnfpit gone ?

I iilcfs the llculking cur is caught,

The fir-loin's fpoil'd, and I'm in fiiult.

Thus r.iiil
; (for furc you'll tJiink it fit

That I the Ccx)k-maid's oaths omli)

With all the fur)- of a cook,

I ler cooler kitchen Nan forfook ;

The broomftick o'er her head Hie wavc>.

She fwcats Hie ("lamps, Hic puffs, flic raves

;

The fneaking cur before her flics,

She whillles, calls, fair fpccch flic tries,

Thefc nought avail ; her choler burns,

The fill and cudgel tlircat by turns.

Witli hally Ibidc ihc preffes near,

} le llinks aluof, and howls with fear.

Was ever cur io curs'd, he cn'd.

What liar did at my birth prefide I

I

Am
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Am I for life by compad bound

To tread the wheel's eternal round ?

Inglorious talk ! Of all our race

No flave is half fo mean and bafe*

Had fate a kinder lot aflign'd,

And form'd me of the lap-dog kind^

I then, in higher life employ'd.

Had indolence and eafe enjoy'd.

And, like a gentleman careft.

Had been the lady's fav'rite guefl*

Or were I fprung from fpaniel line.

Was his fagacious noftril mine.

By me, their never erring guide.

From wood and plain their feafts fupply'dj

Knights, fquires, attendant on my pace.

Had Ihar'd the pleafures of the chace,

Endu'd with native ftrength and iire.

Why call'd I not the lion fire 1

A lion t
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A lion! fiich mean views I fcorn.

Why was I not of woman born r

Who dares with rcalbn's jx)w*r contend ?

On man wc brutal llavcs depend ;

To hlni all creatures tribute pav,

Anil luxury employs his day.

An Ox by chance o'erhcard his moan,

And thus rebuk'd the lazy drone.

Dare you at partial fate repine ^

IIow kind's your lot compar'd with mine!

Decreed to toil, the barb'rous knife

I lath IcverM me from fotial life

;

Urg'd by the llimulating goad,

I drag the cumbrous waggon's load
i

Tif; mine to tame the Aubhorn plain,

Ereak the l\itf foil and houfc the grain,

^'et 1 withiiUt a murmur bear

The various labours of the year.

Z BiK
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But then confider that one day,

(Perhaps the hour's not far away)

You, by the duties of your poft,

Shall turn the fpit when I'm the roaft

;

And for reward fliall (hare the feaft,

I mean fhall pick my bones at leafl,

*Till now, th' aftonifli'd cur replies^,

I look'd on all with envious eyes

;

How falfe we judge by what appears

!

All creatures feel their fev ral cares.

If thus yon mighty beafb complains.

Perhaps man knows fuperior pains.

Let envy then no more torment.

Think on the Ox, and learn content.

Thus faid 5 clofe-following at her heel,

With chearful heart he mounts the wheel.

FABLE
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F ABLE XVI.

71:' Ravfns, fbf Sexton, ^m// fhf Earth-worm.

Tc L A U K A.

X AURA, mcthinks you're ovcT-nlcc.

True. Flitt'ry is a fliocking vicc;

Vet llirc, whene'er ilic praifc is juft,

One may commend without dil'^ull.

Z 2 Am
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Am I a privilege deny'd,

Indulg'd by every tongue befide ?

How lingular are all your ways ^

A woman, and averfe to praife !

If 'tis offence fach truths to tell,

Why do your merits thus excell ?

Since then I dare not fpeak my mind,

A truth confpicuous to mankind

;

Though in full luflre ev'ry grace

Diflinguilh your celeftial face,

Though beauties of inferior ray

(Like ftars before the orb of day)

Turn pale and fade : I check my lays.

Admiring what I dare not praife.

If you the tribute due difdain,

The mufe's mortifying ftrain

Shall, like a woman, in mere lpig!n

Set beauty in a moral light.

Though
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Thougii fuch revenge might (hock xhr mr

or iiKiny a celebrated fair ;

1 mean that fiiperficial race

W liofe thoughts ne'er readi beyond their face,

What's that to yuii ? 1 but difplcirc

Such ever-girhlh ear*? nf; thele.

\'irtue can brook the tlioiights of age,

That lail. the fame through cv'ry Ibgc.

Though you by time muft fuffer more

Tliaii ever woman loft before,

To age i.; fuch indifTrcncc Hiown,

As if your face were not your own.

Were you by Antoninus t.iught,

. Or i> it native ftrcngth of thmight.

That tlnis, without concern or fright,

Vou view yourfelf by rcaion's liglu '

Tliofe eyes of fo divine a ray,

\\ hat arc they r n-«ouId'ring, mortal clay.

4 Thofc
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Thofe features, caft in heav'nly mould.

Shall, like my coarfer earth, grow old

;

Like common grafs, the fairefl flowV

Mufl feel the hoary feafon's pow'r.

How weak, how vain is human pride

!

Dares man upon himfelf confide ?

The wretch, who glories in his gain,

AmalTes heaps on heaps in vain.

Why lofe we life in anxious cares

To lay in hoards for future years ?

Can thofe, when tortur'd by difeafe,

Chear our fick heart, or purchafe eafe ?

Can thofe prolong one gafp of breath.

Or calm the troubled hour of death ?

What's beauty ? Call ye that your own,

A ilow'r that fades as foon as blown ?

What's man in all his boafl of fway ?

Perhaps the tyrant of a day.
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Alike the laws of life take place

Throuf^h cvVy branch of human race :

The nioiuirch of long regal line

\\'as rais'il from duft as frail as mine :

Can lie |\)ur huilth into his veins,

Or cool the fevers rclUels pains ?

Can he, worn down in nature's courtc,

New-brace his feeble nerves with fcrce i*

Can he, how vain is mortal pow'r !

Stretch life beyond thi dclhn'd hour ^

Cunfider, man ; weigh well thy Irame

;

Tlic king, the beggar is the Ume.

Dufl form'd us ail. Each breathes his day,

Then finks into his native clay.

Beneath a venerable yew

That in the lonely church-prd grew,

Two Ravens fate. In folemn croak

Thus one hU hungry friend bcfpoke.

McthtrJw*
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Methinks I fcent fome rich repafl j

The favour ftrengthens with the blaft,

SnufF then ; the promls'd feafl inhale,

I tafte the carcafe in the gale.

Near yonder trees, the farmer's fteed,

From toil and daily drudg'ry freed,

Hath groan d his laft. A dainty treat

!

To birds of tafte delicious meat.

A Sexton, bufy at his trade,

To hear their chat fufpends his fpade

:

Death ftruck him with no farther thought.

Than meerly as the fees he brought.

Was ever two fuch blund'ring fowls,

In brains and manners lefs than owls

!

Blockheads, fays he, learn more refped.

Know ye on whom ye thus refledt.

In this fame grave (who does me right,

Muft own the work is ftrong and tight)

The
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The fijuirc that yon fair hall polldl,

To night dull l.iy his bones at rclh

Whence couKi the grofs niil^akc proceed ?

The fquire was foinewhat fat iiuleed.

\Miat then ? The nicanell bird of prey

buch want of lenfc could ne'er betray,

For lure Ionic dirTrencc niuft be tuuad

(Suppofe the fmclling organ found)

In carcafes, fay what we can,

Or wherc's the dignity of man .'

With due refped to hurr^an race

The Ravens undertook the cafe.

In fuch fiinilitudc of fccnt,

Man ne'er could think rcric(ftion meant.

As Epicures extol a treat,

And fccm their fav'ry words to cat,

They prais'd dead horfc, luxurious food,

The vcn'fon of tlic prefcicnt broc^l.

A a Thr
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The Sexton's indignation mov'd,

The mean comparifon reprov'd

;

Tlicir undifcerning palate blam'd,

Which two-legg'd carrion thus defam'd.

Reproachful fpeech from either fide

The want of argument fupply'd.

They rail, revile : As often ends

The conteft of difputing friends.

Hold, fays the fowl 5 fmce human pride

With confutation ne'er comply'd,

Let's flate the cafe, and then refer

The knotty point : For tafle may err.

As thus he fpoke, from out the mold

An Earth-worm, huge of Hze, unroll'd

His monftrous length. They ftrait agree

To chufe him as their referee.

So to th' experience of his jaws

!Each ftates the merits of the caufe.

3
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lie paus'd, and with a folcinn tone

Thus made his fagc opinion known.

Ou carcafes o^ e\''r)' kind

This maw liaili elegantly din'd

;

Provok'd hy luxur)' or need.

On heart or fowl or man I (cud :

Such linall dillindion's in the favour,

By turns I chufe the fancy*d flavour;

Vet I mull own, that human hcall,

A glutton, is the ranked feart.

Man, ceafe thi^ lx)aft ; for human pride

I lath various tra^fls to range Ixfidc.

The prince who kept the world in awe,

The judge whofe didate fix'd the law,

The rich, the poor, the greut, the fmall,

Arc Icvell'il. Death confounds 'cm all.

Then think not that \vc reptiles Hiarc

Such caies, fuch defiance of fare ;

33,

The
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The only true and real good

Of man was never vermine's food.

Tis feated in th' immortal mind ?

Virtue diftinguifhes mankind.

And that, as yet ne'er harbour'd here.

Mounts with the foul we know iiot where.

So good-man Sexton, fince the cafe

Appears with fuch a dubious face,

To neither I the caufe determine.

For diifrent tafles pleafe dilFrent vermine,

F I N I S.
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